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My father was ab le to be there only
for the open ing addre ss but spoke for
approx imately two hours , and of
course all of the ministers who were
able to amve on campus in time
for the com mence ment addre ss on
Monda y afternoo n heard him speak
there .

He had bee n scheduled for another
extensive trip which was to begin on
the afte rnoon of Tuesda y . May 18,
which may prove to be one of the
most arduous and d ifficult of all o f
his trips of the past . since it will keep
him away from headquarters until the
first week. in July.

Earl ier I had gone '0Big Sand y fo r
IS- PER SONAL. page 10 1

PASADENA - Two pastor 
rank ed ministers we re o rdained
evangelists by Herbert W . and
Gamer Ted Arms trong d uring the
ope ning meeti ng of the 1976
ministeri a l conferen ce.

Rona ld Kell y. execu tive vice
president for Ambassad or College.
Big Sandy. and Dean Wi lson .
regional d irector of the Canad ian
Work . were ordained in the Am bas
sador Aud itorium May 18 before
se vera l hundred fellow minis te rs.

Herbert Arm strong. in ope ning the
first conference mee ting , said he had
a " surprise" announce me nt that be
felt would be " very enco uraging ."

He asked Mr. Kelly and Mr.
Wilson to join him onstage , where
the ordinations were to lake place .

Mr. Kelly, an o rda ined minister
since 1960 . was on ly rece ntly named
executive vice president at Big
Sandy , followi ng the transfer of
forme r Big Sandy Executive Vice
Pres ident Ron ald Dart to Pasaden a.
where he assumed new respon
sibilities as vice president for
pastoral admin istration .

Mr. Wi lson, who is OO·.\' stationed
in Vanco uver, B.C.. where he
direc ts the Cana dian Work , will be
transferred here late this summer to
begin a year' s study at the college.

Mr . Kell y, 38 . has been a key
figure at Big Sandy since the cam pus
beg an in 1964 .

Mr . Kell y and his wife . the fonne r
Norva Lee Pyle, were married in
1960. .

"The Kel1ys have five children :
Ron da. 14; Kara Anne . 12; Randel
Keith. 10; Shari, 6; and Michelle . 4 .

Mr. Wilson was named manager
of the Can ad ian office in 1962 after
he was sent to Vancouver to begin a
church there . '

A native of O sceola, Iowa. Mr.
Wilso n, 46 . and his wife Marolyn
were married in 1950.

The Wilsons have three children:
Linda , 23 . married to Cra ig Bachel
ler , loca l e lder in Regina. Sask.:
Douglas. 2 1; and Matthew, 18.

A Personal Letter

;::~~
Dear bre thre n in Christ:

GREETINGS! We have just finished
a very tightl y schedu led and exhaust
ing confere nce wh ich. while it only
lasted thre-e jam -packed days. was
nevertheless one of the most prod uc
tive and successful we have eve r had .

From the very begi nning of the
co nference here in Pasade na . I co n
tinually heard expre ssion s from all of
those who comme nted to me that the
feeling of cam araderie. warmt h.
bro t her ly lo ve and un it y wa s
stronger than we have ever expe ri
enced ! There was a spiri t of mutua l
apprec iation and respect for eac h
ot her which we believe surpassed all
o the r conferences .

ministry , ou tlined the duties of senior
pasto rs:

" The term ' Senior Pasto r' is
ado pted for the purpose of design at
ing a pastor in a given loca l. church
area as the senio r man in that area .

" The Se nior Pas tors are desig
nated as sp iritua l e lders o f their
ass igned church areas . Senior Pas
tors will be respons ible fore nco urag
ing, edifyi ng , inspiri ng , and help ing
the ir fellow ministe rs throug h coun 
sel and advice ; analysis and co nstruc
tive criticism; and prov iding. on a
continual basis . that needed ou tle t for
personal communication .

" By the term ' se nior' we wish 10

emphasize expe rience. years of
se rvice . physical age - and the
wisdo m that come s throu gh all of
these - rather than a struc ture of

(See SENIOR , page 16)

knowledge . " 11 is know ledge un
disco vere d by sc ience ." he said .
,.It is knowledge untaught by
education. It is knowl edge that has
not been revea led by any relig ion .
And , of all things. I found that
knowledge in the Book that is
supposed ly the textbook of the
greate st religion in the world , the
Chris tian religio n, the Bible ."

He stressed the need for people to
practice the "give philo sophy."

In the address give n by college
President Gam er Ted Armstron g in
Big Sandy , " Quo Vadi s?" (" Where
Are You Go ing?" ). he lold seniors
thei r cho ices in life " are no longer
just temporary ones. The y are nO I

whethe r to go out for tennis or track
.. . Now the choice s are far more
perma nent . . . and you only now
can face the consequences. e ither fo r
the mistakes o r 10 reall y revel in
successes ."

Af ter the seniors were handed their
di plomas in Big Sandy . Ambassa dor
presen ted its first honorary doctora te
as Mr. Armstrong co nferred the
degree of doc tor of laws. hon oris
causa. on Edwin Earl Fow ler .
admi nistrative vice ' presiden t of
Tyler (Te x .) J unior Co llege .

Mr . Armstrong said the co llege
dec ided to award the honorary degree
because Mr. Fow ler " exemplif ies"
many of the goals of Ambassador and
is a " d istinguished educator . ad
ministr ator . servan t o f mank ind and
country." (See pholOS, P3fCS6 and 7 .)

PASADENA - Fo rty-four minis 
ters of the Ch urch in the United
Stares have been named se nio r
pastors and senior pastors-at -lar ge in
a co ntinuing effo rt to esta blish a
structure for ' he U.S . fie ld ministry .

Gamer Ted Armstrong, comment
ing in a May 4 com munication to the

Senior pastors selected
for u.s. field ministry

Four days earlier , May 13.
bache lor' s degrees had been co n
ferred on 81graduates in Big Sandy' s
12th commencement exercises.

Co llege Chancellor Herbert W .
Armstrong spoke to Pasade na' s class
of 1976 . In his address , " The
Beginning and the End ." he referred
to the " miss ing d imension" in

~. h -
....."J~ ... -....
CONFERENCE- Garner Ted Armstrong. ons tage. accompanied by Ronald Dart . Robert Kuhn and C. Wayne
Cole. addresses the worldw ide ministry May 18. [Photo byScott Moss]
though church pastors and Intem a- -'---'-----''--------'----'--- - - - - - ------

tion al Division regio nal directors
were basica lly the only ones who
came at Churc h expe nse .

How ever , acco rd ing 10 official
regis tration figures , 240 men brought
the ir wives. swell ing regis tration to
about 670 . Of the 430 ministers
attending , travel ex penses for 200
U.S . ministers were paid by the
Church. More than 100 came at
perso nal ex pense .

An estimate d 20 ministers did not
officially register , so the number of
minis ters attending could have bee n

(See MINISTERS. page 8)

SEE PHOTOS,
PAGES 8 AND g
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GRADUATION - Herbert W. Armstrong congratUlates Pasadena
graduateMariaBonell in ceremonies May 17. {photo by John Robinson I

PASADENA -One hundred forty
nine students on the two camp uses of
Ambassado r Co llege were awarded
bachelor ' s degrees in commencement
ceremonies May 13 and 17.

Sixty-eight seniors here were
given diplom as May 17 as the 29th
school year of the Pasadena campus
dre w to a close .

stro ng . doctrinal present atio ns , re
port s on aspec ts of the C hurch and
Amb as sador Co llege. q ue stio n
and-answer sess ions and a cockta il
party and dan ce . plus dail y lunches
for all those who attended.

T wo Ordina tion s

The meetin gs began on an upbeat
wit h the o rdi nat ion of tw o
evange lists in the o pen ing minutes of
the tina sessio n (see article , th is
page) . Sunn y California skies. with
only mode rate smog , and 70- to
80v degree daytime temperatures also
contr ibuted to the success of the
conference, the first in two years .

TIle co nfe rence . held May 18
through 20 in the Ambassador
Aud itori um , fe atured two- a-d ay
meetings of three to 3lh hou rs eac h.
The meeti ngs , which began al9 a .m .
and agai n at 2 or 2:30 p .m . , were
open to all min isters and the ir wives ,

8 y J ohn Robinson
PASADENA - More than 430

min iste rs from around the wo rld
spent more than I Hhours in meeti ngs
here over three da ys in a major
ministerial co nference characterized
by Ga rner Ted Armstron g as
signaling " new beg innings" in the
Wnrk .

Squ eezed into the agend a were
.. state-o f-the-work" addresse s by
Herbert W. and Ga me r Ted Arm-

149 receixe diplomas from AC

Worldwide ministry meets in Pasadena
430 attend Evangelists
conference ordained



Photography supervisor dies

French Work ordains elders
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TO THE EDITOR

Tremendous lask
I want 10 [hank you for all the

wonderful new s we read about in t~ WN
and for the Incentive to pray more
fervently for the Work and for God 's
blessings upon Mr. H.W. Armstrong and
Mr. G .T . Arm strong and al l the mini ster s
and workers . One can now fully realize
and appreciate the tremendous task , work.
and effort it takes to gel the true gospel
message out to the world. The articles of
God's healing serve (0 give strengt h to
one' s faith . The WN I feel is most
important 10 on e' s spiritua l growth and I
want to thank you from my heart for the
work. time and effort thai goes into the
printing o f it.

Kay Bellingan
PortElizabeth . South Africa

" " "Quietly &OOWIDI
I wasso ~ady impressed by your reprinl

articleon theCounuy Inn Keepers,Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Lenz (April 261. that I must
Ck.press my thoughts10you. As [completed
read ing (he enicle I thought . " The re are
Christians who are 1U1Iy leading Christian
lives." They offerme truly meaningful
things to those who will accept tbem .
quietly showing the wortd a better way.
What a mag nificen t light shines from the
Asa Ransom House!

Leland L. Newell
Lantana, A a.

" " "
With great joy I read about a restaurant

(4/26176) whk h practices what I feel so
suo ngly about: namely, God's food hiws
of clean and unclean mears and also the
elimination of artificial colors, flavorings
and- additives (including that mad
chemist' s dream - maraschino cherries)
from the menu.

Now, that' s the kind of restaurant I'd
have absolutely no qualms about patroniz
ing. Myonl y regret is that it's hundreds of
miles away in New York state while I'm
here in Wisconsin. Perhaps some Feast
time we can transfer into that area.

My mo uth drools over the tho' t of that
squash-apple soup and salmon-pond
country pic.

And salads with deep dark-green
leafles!! !!

A hundred millton orchids to the
Lenzes and to the WN for reprinting the
article about them.

Every issue of the WN is great reading.
I' m becoming more and more aware and
thankful of how useful it is in keeping all
of us active in serving God and each other
. . . thru poying about various things
wri tten up in the WN as well as the
specifIChealth-related requests (which by
the way many times seem to be diet and
nutrition re lated afflictions) for prayer
and by writing letters. cards and notes of
encourageme nt to others .

I really appreciate the gathering
together of the prayer requests, follow
ups and than k-yo us into their own
secuons.

Mrs. Q eer Walter
Beaver Dam. Wis.

Cut-down versjon
I realize you must keep anicle s shon

for the church news " Wrap-Up" sectio n.
but would an extra paragraph have made
that much d ifference? Then you ,ould

Bomb scare
disrupts dance

BJ' Thea Williams
SACRAME NTO . Cal if. - A

bomb sc are te mpo raril y brok e up an
Apri l 17 d inne r-d ance of the loc al
church at Wood lake Inn here .

The 200 peopl e atte nd ing had just
beg un e at ing whe n seve ra l po lice 
me n e nte red the roo m .

The hal ls ma nag ement late r
informed Hal Williams . coo rd ina to r
of the dance. that so meo ne had ca lled
the p..1 lice and fire dc pan mL'nt.. !n
fepnn tha i a homb had r.een pb~d in
the ba llroo m read ) 10 go off :.It an )
tIme

The an:a wa'" c \".3("uated ",hi le
['IOl il.:(" searched fo r hal f an ho ur.
. When no bomb \Na... fou nd. the

dmn<r conlinu<d.

have mentioned all lhe facts in the article
instead of your cut-down version o f it.

I am referring to the ankle I wrote for
the " Wrap-Up" from Kingspon . Tenn.,
church that was primed in the April 12
ed ition. Had I known you were going 10

cut it down so drastically I wouldn ' t have
spent as much time writing it. I know you
wi ll consider this as a bad attitude , but
consider furt her . Our church has very few
major events as we are a small
congregation and tte brethren are very
scatte red . Plus we never wnte up the
small. inconsequential events to send in
that other churches do . This is mainly
because of your constant req uest to keep
the article s brief.

I know rules are rules. but: can' t an
exception be, made? I would prefer my
name wasn' t on the bonom of that article
as I did nOI write it! And I don'! think the
church members will appreciate your bare
mention of a dance which took a lot of
work and effort to prepare.

Ed Smith did not just " lalk" and Mary
Lou Wells not only " recited" poe try bul
also wrote it herself . Mr. Mills also
participated in the commerc ial . The
pantomime wa.rn·' just a list of partici
pants. Dean and Daryl sang two
excepeionet numbers together and Daryl
sang a rousing solo number accompany
ing himself on the getter.

Surely a few adjectives wouldn 't take
up that much space on your page. You
could only "spare" us two paragraphs,
but managed to give other churches five
and six.

Barbara McNeese
Jonesboro, Tenn.

" " "
Saved Imm the dlgester

1 realize the date of this article [sent in
with tbis letter] is pushing two months .
but, dear sirs . you see il is like this:

Nearly a month and a half ago the WN
said to have an kle s in that were not older
than two months, and J am still working
from that one rather than from the two
other issues that said cut it down to one
month and then to CUI il down to one
week. One wed! Oh, dear sirs !

Can you imagine the pain and anguish
this caused my poordear troubled soul? In
the fll'Stplace, I do tend to run I trifle late
at times . Oh, I gee: to Church on Saturday
rather thanSunday, but with many things ,
well .. .

Of course, I am a victim of
circumstance s a great dea l. But that is
another story , and I do not want to make
youcry. l j ust wl nl you to prinl my story.

Because , you see, I'm still operating on
the issue of nearly two months IgO, and I
think I can make il under the wire on that
one. If the pictures come in Tuesday as
they were supposed to , and if I can pick
them up in time .

-Anyway, for all you know, I didn 't get
the oeber (WO issues yet . Poor mail
service . you know. And besides , there
were the Holy Days. And I have six
chi ldren. ( I always like to throw that in . It
sometimes helps. At least people sym
pathize.)

Furthermore, remember, " The quality
of mercy is not strained. It droppeth from
heaven as the gentle dew," as Shake
speare said . I think that' s how he said it.
Or did Shakespeare ~y that? Or was it
Keats and Shelley? Or is that Sheats and
Kelley? I never could keep those
song-writ ing learns straight.

Be that as it may. dear Sirs , I hate 10 go
over your heads 10 higher aut bcnty . B UI

you know God does want us to learn
mercy and do unto others as we would
have them do unto us. And I'm sure J
would be merciful to you.'

What? Did you say if I had been
merciful 10 you t would nOIhave written
this leiter? Dear Sirs ! What are you
doing? Are you crumpling up my leiter?

Dear S irs.' Is this file thirteen? DEAR
SIRS! Help! HELP! HELP.'

To Whom It May Concern:
Help!
I am being held a pd sooer 10 a

Wo rlthdtk News wastepaper basket.
Save me from the digester!

Sincerely .
A leiter From Carol J. Savoia

w inter Park.. Fla.

You r let te r go t 10 us . Th ou.gh Wt" 'I1~

decided n OI to change our general polic~· .

I\. t" brok~ dOI\·n and print t'd yo ur articl~

l it's on paR~ 131.
But aboul tho st" p;ctur~s : Th~.\ · I\·ert'

co lor shots thaI j ust ·....ouldn· t rt'p ruduc t'
(no t t'no u.( h com rasn .

u,,~ ('0 "t'('1I0" on \-our I~ rlt'r : W~ 'rt"

"o r y~t Jm, n to o n..-;'·uk dUJd fint'J fo r
" Wrap· Up '" Wt' rail 11 " alln(lunC~~nI

t'ncou rog;ng ",·ritus 10 ~t' t rht"ir arridt's
In .. ·" hi" J " 'l"",t. b ur "'''' ",·i/l pr-int ,h ost"

rut' il't'J ht'rt' ",ullma mo "th . j t Jwt"\·t'l'It .
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PASA DENA - Traged y struc k
the Wo rk here May 12 when Dav id
Co nn, supe rv iso r o f the Photo graph y
De partment , was kill ed in a mo tor
cy cle acc ide nt.

Mr. Co nn, 33. was a 1967
grad uate o f Am bassador Co lleg e.
Big Sand y, and had worked in the
Pho tog raphy Dep artm ent since gra d 
uat ion , se rv ing as depa rtment super
viso r since Sept em ber , 1972 .

Score s o f h is phot ographs ha ve
appeared in the Work ' s publications .
Mr . Co nn was married to the for
mer l uAnn Jacks. The co uple had one
child , a 5· year- old daughter, Valeri e .

Mr. Conn 's parents, William and
Jeanne Conn of Elmira, Ore .• are
longtime members o f the Church
whose association with the Work
goes back to the 1930 s, when Mr.
Conn used to help Herbert W.
Arm strong maintain hi s automobile
as he se rved the ch urc h circuit of
Eugene and Salem, Ore .

Me. Armstrong's Comments

Gamer Ted Armstrong , comment
ing on the untimely accident , said:

" S uch a trag ed y always makes us
wonder , humanly, . ' W hy doc s it
always have to be the good g uys ?'

By Thomas Rogers
PASADENA - Tw o new loc al

e lde rs were recently added to the
French phase of the Work . Erick
Dubois and Bob Scott were ordained
April 21 in Paris by Dibar Apartian ,
evangelist and director of the French
Work .

Mr . Scott had worked as a student
in the 'asade na French Department
before being sent to Paris as a
m inisterial trainee upon graduation
from Ambassador in 1973 . He will
continue to work in the Paris church,
which is pastored by Etienne
Bourdin .

Mr . Dubois, for many years a
deacon in Paris , will return to his
native Guadeloupe to pastor a small
but rapidly growing ch urch.

Island-Hopping Minister

Sin ce the beg inn in g of the year,
Gi lbert C arbonnel, pastor o f the

MOVING?
Please do not send your

changes of address to Big
Sandy. U.S. changes 6f
address for The Worldwide
News are handled auto
matically with Plain Truth
changes and should be
mailed directl y 10: Wortd
wide Church of God, Box
111 , Pasadena, Calif .,
91123.

Send Canadian address
changes to : Worldwide
Church of God, Box 44,
Station A, Vancouver, B.C.,
vec2M2. For other mailing
offices , see " Subsc r i p ~

tlons," at right.

THANKS
The Worldwide News ,s

grateful for all artlcies and
photographs submitted by
readers . We would like to
be able to acknowledge
each, but we are not. The
policy of not acknowledging
individual contributions
saves thousands of dollars
a year, savings that are re
flected in what the editors
feel is a nominal subscrip
tion donation. We ask that
you bear with us in keeping
oosts down.

" I rem ember Dav id as a ve ry
yo ung presch ool er when I wa s in the
Navy . and. though I did not kno w
him close ly , I have ne verth el e ss
known him a nd kno wn of him fo r all
o f his life .

" My father performed the mar
riage ce remony for hi s par ent s. and
later for David and hi s wif e too .
Every on e w ho knew Da vid as a
stude nt and later as a pur e and
dedi cat ed mem ber o f the sta ff at
Ambassador wa s impressed with the
quality o f hi s cha racter and the
quality o f his work .

"When David was informed that I
was co ntemplat in g the purchase o f an
an tique c ar he Went o ut of hi s wa y to
provide me with the mag az ine s and
materials that would help me in my
selections and offe red to give me
whatever e lse he co uld in its
restoration. He was kind and
thoughtful, and it is a deep tragedy.

"His wife , little girl and hi s
parents have suffered a totally
unexpected lo ss .

"Our hearts go out to Bill and
Jeanne Conn, to the othe r members o f
his famil y and e specially to his wife
and daughter in thi s time of crisi s ."

Fell o w em plo yee s of the Pho tog -

Martin ique c hurc h , has been island
hopping to Guadeloupe once a month
to conduct serv ices . However, mem 
bers in Guadeloupe will now hav e
their own resident minister and can
have services o n a weekly basi s .

Two Campaigns

The potential for the Guadeloupe
church was given a boost by two
campaigns there after the Day s of
Unleavened Bread by Mr. Apartian .
A live interview with Mr . Apartian
on a local radi o new s program
provided additional publicity for the
Work .

One hundred new people turned
out for the cam pai g n in Pointe-a 
Pitre April 24 , and 85 showed up in
Basse-Terre April 25 . In both place s
the aud ience s we re unu sually inter
es eed and mot ivated , and it is
ex pected that a good num be r wi ll
e ve ntua lly attend church .

Elm disease
takes toll

By John D. Stettaford
BRICK ET WOOD , Eng land 

" Eve ry e lm o n campus is dead o r
dyi ng of Dut ch-elm d ise ase , " says
Ho w ard Silc ox, he ad gro undsman
fo r the campus of the now-closed
Ambassador College here .

" Eve n o ur prize go lden elm s are
all dead."

Mr. S ilcox says the tree s wi ll a ll
have to be fe lled since , left to
them sel ves, di se ased tree s fall apart
and are pot enti ally dangerou s to life
and limb . .

" The funny thi ng is that th is yea r
we have had no end of el m seedl ings
sp ro ut ing in the law ns and flo wer
bed s . It' s as tho ugh the trees kno w
that the very su rv iva l o f the species is
at stake ."

Most spec ie s o f elm do not
no rmal ly produce mature see d in
Br itain , but prop agate from roo ts . It
ta ke s abnorma l we ather co nd it ions to
pmduce fertil e seed, " whic h we 'v e
had rhis yea r:' says Mr. Si lcox .
" But the se are last year ' s seed·
ling.s ."

Mr . Silco:t hopt:~ to save ~lme of
lhe see d lings and eve nt ually usc
them 10 re place tht-ir parent\ o nce the
di-~a~ ha ...burned itsel f out .

~tean ....hi l(" lhe program of fe lling

continue~.

Monday , May 24, 1976

rap hy Departmen t were a ls o
stu nned to learn of Mr. Co nn's
acc ident . Warren W atson , who has
work ed in the departme nt n ine years,
said : " He w as the best boss I' ve e ver
had and I' ve wo rked at a lot of
places . I don't kno w what to say
o ther than he wa s a gre at guy:'

Jo yce Hed lu nd , who ha .. wo rked
as the dep artm e nt' s sec retary fo r
thre e years, sai d Mr. Co nn " w as
alw ays watching o ut for us [the
em ployees o f the department .] He
was a lotoffun and mad e you laugh a
lot. He w as always e ither whi stlin g
or sing ing ."

Ken Evans, another emplo yee ,
sai d Mr . Conn "was the ty pe of
person who was a tre mendou s help to
everyone o f the department, whetbe r
it wa s o n the job o r o ff . He wa s
always willing to talk.wi th us , help us
work on our cars o r whatever, and
help us with any problem that came
alon g . "

Mr . Watson said Mr . Conn
enjoyed working on automobiles and
had a hobby of restoring and se lling
spo rts cars .

Husband and Father

St e ve Martin , who con ducted
me mo rial se rv ices for Mr. Con n
here, paid tribute to h is ro le as a
husb and and fa the r .

" Da ve was a good husband and a
good father, " Mr . Martin said .
" Wh en I talked with his daughter the
night of the accident . she told me that
she knew that she would see her
father in the resurrection . ' Yo u
know. that's-not vel)' long o ff , ' she
told me."

Mr:Conn was riding his motorcy
cle oorthbound on Angeles Crest
Highway al 5:30 p .m . when he lost
control of the cycle and rammed
head-on into an oncoming aut omo
bile . The occupants o f the car were
uninjured and the car suffered little
damage.

In addition to his wife, parents
and daughter, Mr . Conn is survived
by three brothers and two sisters:
Virginia Gutman of Dra in . Ore.:
William of Kennewick, Wash. ;
Stephen of Eugene; Timothy o f
Elmira; and Be cky Lo we of
Eugene.

. Memorial se rv ice s were May 16 at
Lamb Fun eral Home here.
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Jordanian links Work with Arab lands

ARA B DIRECTOR - Adli Muhtad i, extre me left, accompan ies Herbert
W. Armstrong and Stanley Raderona 1I!s~ with Jordan's KingHussein in

3

PRESlDENllAL VlSITS
Former Lebanese Presi
dent Suleimari Franjieh and
his wife, above left, con- :
.....rse w~h Mr. and Mrs.
Muhtadi at a meeting be
tween Herbert W. Ann
strong and the president in
1973. Above: Jehan Sedat,
wne of the Egyptian presi
dent poses with Mr. Muh
tadi during a recent visit in
which Gamer Ted Arm
strong interviewed Egypt's
first lady. Left: Mr. Muhtadi
looks on after PI9Sidef1t
5ada t and Mr. Armstrong
complete taping lor a Gar·
ner Ted Armstrong telecast

we had the chance of talking 10 the
students. the OO)'S and the girls. to us
this was our mecca, as orientals
would say. This wa s t~ place where
I wanted my children and my
daughters in particular to be , and we
started working toward that;"

Uosafe Coadltloo

C lashes between Palestinian
commandos and Jordanian
government forces resulted in several
incidents of barassseem to the
Muhtadi family . Finally Mr.
Muhtadi considered the situation
unsafe fo r his family aDd resigned
from his position in the government

Aftl"r moving his family to
En, ....id, be began working for RTV
International (8 New York -based
firm of consultants on radio, televi 
sion. public relations and hotel
management) as director of the
firm's operations in the Middle East .

But Mr . Muhtadi quit thisjob to be
better able to supervise his children ,
after becoming displeased with the
conditions and students' behavior in
the English school system. So he
enrolled his children in the Church's
now-closed Impe rial School in
Brickel Wood, England.

At thai time another firm offered
Mr . Muhtadi a job similar to his job
in Jordan . But this he turned down
after a meeti ng with Mr . Arrnsrrong .
in Bncket Wood .

"In that meeting with Mr.
Armstrong [ made it clear that [
wou ld definitely. more than anything
else , want to joi n Ambassador
Collegeandhelp in ,he Wor!< andgel
my children into an orgenizanon
Whteh their mother and I wbole~

heartedl)' be lieve is the best we can
offer to them in the ro tt e n
2OtIt-cenlUry world."

From September, 19n, he offi
cially became the Work's adviser and
director of Arab affain; .

During hil cmer in the field or
cs- JORDANIAN. _ 51

childre n. As I told you , that the
political situatio n andthe situation in
general in the Middle Eastwas not as
stable as it should be. one tends to get
worried when you have children, like
myself. You get to wOIT)'about their
future and the way they are brought
up and so forth .

" At the same time, being an
orie ntal with my oriental traditions
and oriental beliefs , I was rather
scared of sending my children and
my daughters to Europe, due to what
was going on . Freedom in this and
freedom in that. All this freedom
seemed detrimental to me. I could n't
possibly think of sending my
children, but when my wife and
myself saw Ambassador College and
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19 74. Right: Mr. Muhladi confers with Gamer Ted Armotrong dur1ng his
recent visit to Egypt.

something biblical and not political
- to avoid any misunderstandings
with the Arab listeners in the area .

" Well , that made me listen
whethe r I liked it or not 101M World
Tomorrow program. The more I
listene d the more I got interested in
what Iwaslisteniag to . And the more
aware I became of the whole
philosophy and approach of Ambas
sador College, the more I came to
admire and believe in what was being
done.

" In addition to that, my contacts
with the Church personnel and with
Mr . Armstrong conti nued. Coupled
with several visits to the college
together with my wife, we believed
that this is the place for us and for ou r

with the contract, whic h was
renegotiated.

Heard En.,. Program

"When we started broadcasting
the program. because I was the man
on the Jordanian side who was
behiod the idea, I had 10 make sure,
because of the political situation.
which was very bad. that none of
what was said in the program could
be misunderst~d politically. Be
cause of that I had to listen to every
single program prior to its being
app roved for broadcast on the
Jordanian radio statio n . I wasn't
censoring; I was just listening to
make sure that whatever was said
was very dear and that it was
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ByJ....yG<o'll.
BIG SANDY - Adli Muhtadi, a

4S·year-old Jordanian now living in
England. has been instrumental in
setting up Herbert W. and Gamer
Ted Annstrong's meetings with
leaden of !he Arab world, most
recently a videotaped interview with
President of Egypt Anwar el-Sadat
for the Garner Ted A.mulrong
"leeast.

Mr. Muhtadi is Ambassador
College's director of Arab affairs .

This association with the
Worldwide Church of God and
Herbert Annstrong began in the late
1960s .

"I was involved in radio and
television for a very long time in
Jordan . In !he early '60s the
government of Jordan decided to
start commercial operations . By
commercial I mean allowing adver
tising on radio and television. I was
appointed as the director general for
the commercial operanons and we
started a rather successfu l commer
cial operation on radio and later on
television .

" In late ' 66 and early ' 67. in my
capacity as commereiaJ director of
Radio Jordan , I was approached by
memben of the Church in England
who were interested in buying time
for The World Tomorrow program.
Being responsible for the ccmmer
cial income and the commercial
revenue , which was my duty at that
time, that was a very great opportu
nity for me to get a good , sizable
contract.

" It started by them wanting time
and me wanting money, and that's
how the association started . It started
on strictly commercial basis , but
gradually, over the days , weeks and
mo nths and the n years to follow, it
built up to a very friendly so rt of trust
and relation with the differen t
individuals, particularly Mr . Herbert
W. Armstrong, who was supposed to
brcedcest tbe fItS!programlive from
Jerusalem.

" Unfortun ately , the political situ
alion and the '67 war prevented him.
although he was on his way from
London to Jerusalem . War broke out
and he couldn't get in.

"I had !he great pieasure and
honor of knowing Mr. Annstrong
very well . and considered myself Co
be a friend and a young son to him .

"We went on with the program.
We had to renegotiate the contract
because they were to have time on the
medium wave, but as 8 result of the
loss of the transmitters we couldn't
offer the medium wave . We offered
the shortwave and Mr. Armstrong
was gracious enough to go ahead



Woman recalls post-Civil War days
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Zambia holds
first Passover

BRiCKET WOOD. England 
The Passover and Days of Un
leavened Bread were observed this
year in Zambia for the firs t time
under the direction of a minister of
the Worldwide Churc h of God .

Minister Harold L Jackson of
Bricker Wood . director of the Black.
African w ork . was in Lusaka .
Zambi a. on his latest Afric an to ur .
He arrived April II and began
counse ling sessio ns with members
that continued the following two
days .

He baptized live people April 13.
That evening was the first re

corded Passover service in Zam bia,
held in the home of John Chisan ga, a
member. Fourteen members took
part ill the serv ice .

The next day was more co unse l
ing . That night . April 14. the Night
to Be Much Remembe red was
observed in the Ridgeway Ho tel,
with 26 attendin g .

Mr. Jack son rema ined in Zamb ia
until the weekly Sabbath, April 17.
After co nducting Sabbath services he
depart ed for Nairobi, Lagos and
London .

A Zambi an member, Bennett U.
Okafo r, said: " Mr . Jackson ' s trip ,
which lasted for a whole week. was
to us as one day' s event .. . The
brethren in Zam bia thank the Lord
and the World wide Churc h of God
for making Mr . Jackson ' s trip
possible ."

CLOSE 10 100 - Helen C8lT011.
member of the Big Sandy church
recently turned 93Yz. Mrs. C8lT01
has been 8 member since 1955.
[Photo by Phil Edwards)

"light bread;' which she baked for
several fam ilies while in Oklahoma .

Today only two of her eight
children are living: a daughter , Hazel
Meier, who lives in Phoe nix, Aria .,
and a son, Jack Boruff, who leaches
in Midland, Tex . Othe r family
members are her dau ghter- in-law,
Louise Moore, of the Glade water
Fabric Shop , and her grandso n and
his family , David and Rita Moore
and dau ghters Andrea, 4, and
Felicia, 15 months, of Glade water.

Mrs . Carroll was always known
for her "spunjdress.' When she was
past her BOth birthday, she and a son
rode a motorc ycle from her home in
Kamay, Tex. (nea r Wichita Falls).
10Davidso n, OkJa . Until recently an
avid momi ng walke r. she is now
pretty much confined to her room .

Mothe r Carroll. who lived in Big
Sandy from 1967 until her move here
last year. is like (he otber senio
citizens o( Can: 1M: She enjoys
com pany .

Mrs. Carroll, 1M subject of
this article. is a memb er ofthe Big
Sandy church. SM was bapti zed
in /955 in wtcnua Fails, Tex.,
and first anerukd lhe Feast of
Tabernacles in / 961 , in Big
Sandy.

SM is the grandmo ther of Mrs.
Robert Dick, wife O/ IM pas tor of
the Columbu s, Ohio, churches .

Thisarticle is reprinled herr by
permission from 1MGladewater
Minor of March 25.

citize ns at the Care Inn Nursing
Home in Gladewater.

In 1885 Mrs. Carroll' s family
moved 10 a fann near Milano . Tex . ,

northwest of Houst on in Milam
County . She remembers:

" Our homes were quite different
in those days. We"had a log house
with a fireplace at eac h end of the
main room ."

One firepl ace was decorated with
some Confederate co ins brought
there by her grandm other. Her
grandmother had come from Ala 
bama to live with the Smalls after her
husband was killed in a buggy
acc ident.

" Whe n I was 16 years old I
wanted to fix up the place to impre ss
my boy friend . We sewed shee ts
together and canvased the plank
walls . I don't know if they had
wallpaper then or not ," Mrs . Ca rroll
said .

Horse and buggy was the main
mode of transportation . " Tha t' s the
way we got around in those days,"
she said . Churc h services were ofte n
conducted in brush arbors.

Mrs . Carro ll married Josephus
Moo re and at age 18 they moved to
Davidson, O kla .

She recalls a "close scrape " with
a devastating tomado. " It only
knocked our house o ff its foundat ion
and didn 't hurt any of us, but in
Grandfie ld. Ok la. • sco res of people
were k.iIIed."

In additio n 10 raising a large
family. Mrs . Carro ll was a sales
represe nta tive for Watkin s Product s
for several years. She was also
known for her baking . espec ially he r

MISCELLANY
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ARST PRIZE - Nancy Collett. secretaryofthe Lakeland (Fla.) Women 'S
ClUb, won first prize for her costume at a bicentennial dance held by the
congregalion . Since this picture was taken. she has modeled as Dolly
Madison and Betsy Ross and for bicentenn ial displays that have won
blue ribbons. [Photo by Bill Potthast)

He was assisted by Mr . Sutcliffe ,
who is a native of Temora , in the:
center of this church area .

Loog Dlstao<n

"There may be a surplus of
politician s in. Canberra, but not
musician s," Mr . Sutcliffe says .
"For that reason Australia 's newest
church was very pleased 10 depend
on help from Temora, a neighbor
ing ch urch in the circu it.

" To apprec iate this nne coopera
tion it is necessary to understand that
one of its members drove 250 miles ,
one way. ove r inland co untry roads
10 provide the music at Canberra' s
first serv ice."

Long distance s are co mmonplace
for many in these areas, as Brian
Otchard learned in 2~ years pastor
ing Bathurst , Temo ra and Wodon ga,
churches tha t are spread ove r some
300 miles.

Can berra, 140 miles to the east,
now makes the fourth on this circuit .

" Many may be q uite surprised at
some of tlle d istances invo lved in
co untry church areas like this one ,"
Mr. Sutclif fe says . " East to west the
most d istant members are almos t 400
miles apart , and others are separa ted
north to south by nearly 800 miles .

.. As in different areas of the
world , some members travel vast
distances to keep God' s weekly
Sabbath with other brethren
Many ofour scauered brethren can
not attend regu larly ."

By Ginl Upchurch
GL ADEWATER . Tex . - Sev

enteen years after the South had
lost the Civi l War and her fathe r's
slaves were freed , Mother Carro ll
was born Helen Small on Sept : 19 ,
1882 , on the old family plantati on
near Se lma, Ala . Mrs . Carroll
marked her 93~ birthday Priday,
March 19. She is one of 70 senior

Australian church holds
first Sabbath' services

ADRIAN . M ich . - Tabe th
Blaker , a sixth grader at Springbrook
Middle School here , hasreceived the
school's Accent Award , for good
cit izenship .

To receive this award, a student
must demon strate willingne ss 10 be
o be d ie nt . respectful , kind and
courteo us.

Springbrook' s assistant principal
believes soch a positive attitude
toward schoo l is largely a result o f
one's home and famil y environment .

Tabeth is the daughter of Mr . and
Mrs. Elmer Blaker , members of the
Toled o , Ohio , church.

Mrs . James Ingle of Lake Ozark . Her
teacher is Cindi Wrye of Eldon. Mo.

Tina ' s fonn al music training began
at age 4Y.t , after her sister ' s music
teacherdiscovered her narural ability .

Tina plays the flute and saxoph one
in add ition to the piano and has been
asked to play special music at the
Feast of Tabe rnacles at Lake of the
0zarIcsthis fall .

ATLANTA, Ga . - Mart y Norri s.
14, sonofMr . and Mrs .J ohn Norrisof
the Athen s church, placed first in a
schoo l science fair in both his age
category and the overall category.

Marty had chosen for his project to
construct an operating model of an
energy -sav ing solar coo ker. His
exhibition included a demon stration

.•i~ .node l in which he heated water
for his fellow clas smate s.

Marty is already preparin g for next
year 's fair , when he plans 10exhibit a
scale mode l of an entire solar home.

TOLEDO. Ohio - Harriet w et
kins, da ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Watkins of the Toledo church ,
received an exce llent rating for a
science project she created at a
science fair April 3 at To ledo
Universi ty.

Harriet, a seventh grade r at
Stewart Sehool here . displa yed the
operation of a windmill . A toIal of
598 science and engineering proje cts
were displa yed at this annual event.

CANBERRA. Australia - God ' s
Church now meet! biweekly in
Canberra, Australia's capital .

.. Already it has been speculated
that theirs is the first Sabbath service
in the world ," says churc h pastor
Colin Sutcliffe. " 1bis may well be
true . Distance between Canberra and
Bathurst makes it impracticable 10

hold services in both citie s on Ibe
same day. Canberra therefore meets
on Friday nights and thus ahead , in
time , of any other Sabbath service in
God ' s Church worldwide."

BIble Study Sioc:e '75

In May. 1975. Brian Orchard.
former pastor for northeastern Vic
toria and the inland churches of New
South Wales. held the first Bible
study in Canberra.

Monthl y until March, it was then
made biweekl y by Mr. Orchard 's
successor , Mr . SUlcl iffe .

Ancndance has grown stead ily ,
" mostly due to membe rs moving in
to Ihe beautiful nat ional ca pital from
other areas," Mr. Sutcliffe says .

As a result , at a recent min isteri al
con ference Dennis Luker, direc tor of
the Wort. in Australia, gave penni s
stan for Canberra to become the site
o f a regular church service .

'The flfSt Sabbath service look
place April 23 . Graemme Marshall,
recently of New Zealan d and eow
regional superintende nt in southeast
ern Australia, Inlvfled up from
Melbourn e to conduct it.

4

AKRON . Ohio - Rachel Jarvis.
da ughte rofMr . and Mrs . Larry Jarv is
of Rootstown , Ohio , has rece ived top
honors at three science fairs for her
project . called " DNA and RNA 
the Most Intricate Molecules."

At the Portage County Science Fair
she received trophies for a superior
rating and for " bes t of area" in the
Held of zoology .

She then atte nded the Northeaste rn
Ohio District Fair. at Kent Stare
University, and won a stare-s uperior
rating, which qua lified her to atte nd
the state fair in Co lumbus .

At the sta te fair she scored aperfect
mark, earning a superior rating, the
highest given.

Rachel gained adm iration from the
judge s after they Ieamed she has nol
had any biology co urses .

A ninth grader and straig ht-A
student at Southe ast High School
here, Rachel has worked on this
project for two years . She first
became interes ted in the subjec t af ter
readin g about deoxyribonucleic acid
(DNA) in the May, 1969 , issue of
The Plain Truth.

Youths receive honors

LAKE OZARK. Mo. - Tina
Ingle. 17. a jun ior at School of the
Osage here . received a one rating in
piano-solo competition at the Mis
souri State High School Music
Co ntest at Missouri University,
Co lumbia, April 23 .

This wu Tina', second con secu
tive one nling at the state co ntest.

Tina is the da ughter of Mr . and

.)( "' .... ~
RACHEL JARVIS

She presented a research paper
along with her DNA mode l co ntain
ing &61 Styrofoam balls arran ged in
groups the way they would he found in
chromosomes of living ce lls . Her
poster contained informa tion on DNA
and ribonuc leic acid (RNA) .

Rachel had been invited by Dr.
Bruce A. Roe, a biochemi st al Kent
State, 10 do her expe rimentation .
Under his directi on she concluded her
research by isolating transferRN'A in
animal tissue . The experiment re
sulred in .408 grams of dry RNA.
which will be used incancerresearcb.

Rachel attends the Akron church
with her mother, two brothers and
grandmother, Rose Babich.

i
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I
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Balance outweighs odds
By John A. Halford

SEREMB AN , Mala ys ia 
Lack of money. tools and resources
has proved to be no obstacle to
Malaysian member Yip Chi Chiang .
Twenty -two-year-old Mr . Yip. a
science student at Malay sian Univer
sity . has designed and built a novel
type of chemical balance w ith
nothing more than imaginat ion ,
perseverance and whatever scraps of
materia l he could salvage from his
father 's hardware store .

Yip Chi Chiong had the idea for
the balance while waiting for a bus a
couple of years ago .

"The more I thought about my
idea. the more I realized it could
work." he says .

A pro totype was built and wo n him
a prize in a national science
competition. When I visited Mr . Yip

. in his makeshift worltshop behind the
family store bere , I found him sitting
by a Rube Goldberg oontnlplion of
wood and wire . He explained to me

row the balance work s.
Most balances weigh against a

co unterweight placed on the other
side of a fulcrum . Mr. Yip ' s balanc e
wei ghs again st the repelling action of
two like poles of an e lectromagnet,
measured through a specia lly adapt
ed vo ltmeter (at least, I think. that's
what he said .)

He is not wealthy . and his finance s
are needed for his university course s.
Yip Chi Chio ng built his balances ,
and several othe r inve ntions he
showed me, entirely out of scrap
material: 'W()()(1. wire, nails . old
batteries . car parts and anything else
he could begor borrow .

He admits that with bette r materi 
als and facilities be co uld build more
accurate apparatuses, but his balance
works and works well .

Yip Chi Otiong 's ambition is to
graduate from the university with a
degree inengineering and then to use
his techn ical ability in the service of
his fellowman.
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SCRAPS - Yip ChiChiong displays the balance he buitt from scraps . (Photo by John Halford]
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TABERNACLE - Mr.and Mrs.Manuel Miranda look at their scale model
of the Tabernacle in the wilderness. (Photo by John Torgerson)

Husband, wife miss winter
building m odel Tabernacle

mood of talk ing about somethin g
else , be will start it and then you will
carry on the conversation. But never
start a conversation with somethin g
that does not pertain to the main aim
of your visit : '

Thus far , Mr . Muhl&di has " had
the honor and pleasure of being able
10 visit Lebanon and Jordan with Mr.
Herbe rt W. Armstrong, and only
Egyp t with Mr . Ted Armstrong. I am
ready to go anywhere in the Arab
world or anywhere else to do
anything thaI Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong or Gamer Ted Armstrong
would require me to do . 1 am here to
help the Armstrongs and to help !he
Worlr and to help the Church .
Whatever I am askedto do I will do. ,.

Mr. Muhta di and his wife Saeda
have four children : adaughterHania.
24 (married and Jiving in Saudi
Arabia with her husband and two
children); a daughter Hala , 20; and
sons Hani, 19. and Orner . 17. The
latter three attend college in St.
Albans, England .

Mr . Muhtadi 's personal interests
include shoo ting. hunting . fishing
and gardening.

MUHTADI FAMILY - Ad~ Muhtadi poses with wile Saeda and sons
Han~ left, and Orner and daughte r HsIa. Another daughter , Hania.Is not
$hown. [Photo by Tom CViningofJ

the Middle East for the time being on
TV or radio . They used to have a
radio program on Radio Amman, but
that was stopped ' for policy and
financial reasons . Hopefully , the
financial situation will permit and we
will be there again . .

" 1be policy OD The Plain TrUlh is
a very limited policy . unfortunately.
due to financial problems, but we do
have 6,400 regular, up-to-date sub
scribers. "

Meeting presiden ts and other
officials in governments used to give
Mr . Muhtadi "butterflies in the
stomach. ] must admit that at the
beginning it could be a little bit too
much . but you get used to it. Don 't
forget that they are human beings
too . I found that the more informal ,
within the frame of discipline and
respect, you are with them, the more
relaxed they are.

" But you have to bear in mind that
you are talking to someo ne who' s
time is very limited and very
occu pied and busy , Don 't just let
yourse lf sit down and talk nonsense .
If you meet with somebody . you ju st
go straight to the point. If he is in the

Potential Cor Growth

The potent ial for growth of the
Work in the Arab world is great , Mr .
Muhtadi says.

" We don't have an)'thins pnl in

Jordanian links Work, Arab lan ds
(Continued from P-ee 3)

co mmunications in Jordan . Mr .
Muhtadi had the oppo rtunity to
become acquainted with top officials
in the Arab governments . It is his
understanding of Arabian protocol
thet bas been such a valuable tool in
arranging meetings with heads of
state for the Armstro ngs .

G roundwor k Cor In te rv iews

" For this most recent trip to Egypt
[TheWorldwicU!News, March 15] we
started in November when Mr.
Gamer Ted Armstrong very kindly
aeked me to come over hen: (to the
United States] and talk to him about
the possibility of arranging and
preparing the groundwork for him to
go down to Egypt to do some
television program s and radio pro
grams on Egypt and to do interviews
with Mr . and Mrs. Sadat and other
top officials .

" So I came here in the beginnin g
of November and then went straight
back to Egypt and did the nece ssary
groundwo rk there.

" I found out that it was possible
and feasib le, and I new back here
aga in to report to Mr. Armstron g o n
my, finding s and discussions in
Egypt .

" As a result of that visit to Egypt ,l
also thought that it would be very ,
very beneficial for Mr . Ted Arm
strong if he could spare the time to go
down to Egypt to familiarize himsel f
with the area , with the people , to get
acquainted with their habit s, their
aspirations, the way they think , the
way they talk, so that when he goes
down later to do the program he is not
in an entirely new en vironment. He
very graciously accepted my recom
mendat ions.

,.After this seco nd meeting with
Mr. Armstrong. I new back to
London and spent some time with my
children, and then down to Egypt
preparing for Mr. Armstrong ' s first
visit, which was in Jan uary ."

Mr . Armstrong arrived in Cairo on
Jan . 19. He met Egyptian officials
and interv iewed seve ral people- for
radio and televi sion .

Mr. Muhtadi accompanied the
televisi on crew as it prepared for
interviews with Mr . Sadar, his wife
and other officials. ' 'I stayed with the
crew WItH we finis hed the nec e ssary
footage and fLlming and all other
requirements until the 18th of
March ."

Bible and the books Tht:Tabern acle ,
by Moshe Levine , and 1h~ Bible
Story , by Basil Wolverton.

Material s were gathered from
hobby shops . lumberyards. hardware
stores . fabric shops and the work
shop of his fathe r-in-law , Percy
Beier . who also helped occasionally.

All wooden pieces were made
from soft white pine. then sanded and
painted . All boards , posts and bases
for the Tabernacle were fitted and
numbered for ease of asse mbly.
There are about 1,400 piece s in the
model. and it is mounted on half -inch
plywood measuring 4 feel 8 inches
by 2 feet 6 inche s, covered with
green velvet.

The project took about 250
manhours to comple te . work ing
evenings and Sunda ys. The interest
with which Mr . and Mrs . Miranda
devoted themse lves to the project
might be best shown by their
statement: " We missed winter this
year ."

By John To ....noo
WISCONSIN DElLS. Wis

Manuel Miranda and his wife Joann
have built a scale model of the
Tabernacle in the wilderne ss, as
described in Exodus 25 to 31. The
model was finished Feb. 27 and was
disp layed at Wisconsin Dells church
service s April 17.

It was used as a visual aid for the
services that day; the sermonene and
sermon dealt with the Tabern acle .

The construction project had
begun last November when George
Keckos . pastor of the church here.
suggested the idea of bu ild ing the
model to Mr . Miranda . A civil
engineer for the Veterans' Hospital
engineering department at Tomah.
Wis .• Mr. Miranda accepted the
challenge.

The first week in December he
drafted worki ng drawings for the
project . He chose a scale of
three-eighths inch to one cubi t and
worked from descriptions given in the
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OUTDOOR SETTING - John Kucht bo • '>
diplomainPasadena. Spectators abo a, ~ ve, steps forward to receive his
ceremonies took place. [Photo by ~: ~t~~11 the campus garden where the

HAPPY DAYS
Pasadena grad
uate RhondaCos
co, left. displays
her diploma for
friends while stu
dent Nathan Berg,
right, expresses
his best wishes.
Far right: Mary
Hamilton shows
off her diploma to
student Anthony
GaLSide. (Photos
by Scott Moss)

A C graduates



class of '76
CLASS DISMISSED -Above left: Big Sandy graduates (from left) Maxine Skaggs. Angie Mohler,
Jeannette van Pelt and Jolinda Jenkins pose after graduation. Above : Jim Capps inspects his
diploma with the aid of students Kathy Braden and Jacque Harvey. (Photos by Klaus Rathel

TWO CAMPUSES
Pasadena

graduates, center
left, and their Big
Sandy counter
parts, right, num
bered 149 dUring
this year's cere
monies. Left : Deb
bie Smith . an
alumna. oongratu
tares a graduate.
(Photos by Scan
Moss and Klaus
Rathel

CLASS DIS
MISSED - Her
ber t W. Arm
strong, far left ,
congra tulates
Pasadena gradu
ate Julianne
Hope, white an
onlooker, center
left , shields her
self from the sun.
Big Sandy gradu
ate Jan Gully, left.
congra tulates fi
ancee Diana Pi!
ington a day be
fore their wedding.
Righ t : Dean 01
Faculty Don Ward
hands a diploma
to Big San dy's
Paula Jo Grim as
Gamer Ted Arm
strong k>oks on.
(Pholos by John
Robinson, Tom
HansonandKlaus
Rolhe}



Ministers from around the world meet i

FACES - About 670 people from around the world attended this
year's confe rence the Ambassador Auditorium May 18 to 20. A few
of the speakers allu listeners were , bottom row, from left, C. Wayne
Cole, Tony WasilkoH, Robert Kuhn, Peter Nathan, Stanley Rader
(wearing a beard because of a skin irritation) and Ronald Dart.
(Photos by Scott Moss)

WORLDWIDE MINISTRY MEETS - Herbert W. Air
Armstrong, above and top right, address ministers in the
on the first day of the three-day conference . Below:
accompanied by Ronald Dart, Robert Kuhn and C.
doctrinal papers the second day of the meetings. IPt

mem on Race and Et hnic Rela tion s in
the Church" and " Statement o n
Sabbat h Ob servan ce ' (how to keep
the Sabbath !

The a fte rnoo n was devoted 10

report s on area s of the Work . The
men giving: report s and the topic ... of
thei r repo rts arc as follo ws:

Ralph Hclge . legal mailer s per
raining to the mini stry and C hurch;
Dr . Kuhn , c irculation pla ns for
Chur ch publi ca tions; Art Fe rdig , The
Plain Truth : Brian Knowle s. The
Good Ne w s; John Robinson . The
Worldw ide Ne ws: Jim Thornh ill,
Youth Opportunities United (YOU) ;
Ray Wright . financ ial a ffairs and
plan ning; and Mkheel Germano,
David Annen , Robert Oberl ander and
Ronald Kelly, Ambassado r College .

Mr . Arm stro ng closed the meenng
with a few minutes of co mme nts .

Thursday ' s Meetings

Thursday's act ivities began with the
presentation on the AICF, chaired by
Dr. Kuhn . Speaking were Jack
Ma rtin o n Human Poten t ia l
magazine; Art Mok arow on AICF
chapters; Tom Hall on the impac t of
the AICF in Southern Californ ia; and
field minis ters Carl Mc Nair, Bob
Bertuzzi and Larry Sa lye r on the
progress of AICF activit ies in their
areas .

Les lie L. McCull ough , in te rna
tio nal Divisio n director, then spo ke
abo ut his divi sion and introd uced
Mr . Brown and Mr. Fahey , who
stoke about activities in their
respective area s; th British isles and
South Africa.

On the morn ing' s agend a was a
presentat ion from the Te lev ision
Produ ct ion Department. which fea
lured report s from department per 
so nnel Dick Qui ncer and Jo hn
Lundbe rg . Two film s were sho wn,
one on the video pod and the ot her
exce rpts fro m Gamer Ted AmlJtrcm g
telecas ts and campaign spec ials.

Th e final sess ion W3.!1 co nd ucted
by Mr. Arm stron g. who was join ed
on stage by Mr. Co le, Dr. Kuhn and
Mr . Dart .

The fina l session was predo mi
nantly devoted to answerin g ques
tio ns submitted by the ministers on
the doctrinal papers presen ted and

. misce llaneous que stion s .
Mr . Arm stron g close d the mee ting

with an expression of his apprecia
tion to the minis try and co ncluded
with; " I rea lly love you guys ."

Mr. Arms trong said he was ' •...ery
inspiredt 'to see such a large group of
the ministrv seated bef ore him . He
encouraged the men and the ir .... ive ,
10 " keep yo ur eye on the ball" and
stres sed the impo rtance of adherin g
to " the trun k of the tree :'

Stanley Rader , execu tive d irect or
of the .A rnbassador Internati on al
Cultural Foundation (A ICF), spoke
for abo ut a half hour on the
found ation . with Ga mer Ted Arm 
stro ng address ing the min istry for a
sim ila r length of time.

In the afternoon sess ion Mr.
Arm strong spoke for hal f an hour on
guidelines for certai n doc tr inal
matt ers and the n introd uced Ron ald
Dart . vice pre sident for pastor al
admini stration , who spent an hour
outlining a propo sed plan for
mini steri al de velopment .

Mr . Armstrong co nducted the
rem ainder of the session , first
disc ussi ng min iste rs' effec ti...eness
and then ope ning the conference to
gene ral ques tions for 40 minutes.

In his remarks Mr. Armstrong
asked the ministe rs to ask the m
sel ves : What kind of minister am I?
What kind of coun selor am I? Am I a
good listener ? Am I a co mpass iona te
person . concerned with othe rs?

He ca lled on the ministry to
"work" and strive for " new
begin nings ."

"I am ca lling for more later al
communication , " he said . " 1wan t to
call on the ministry to tu m their
atte ntion to evangelism."

Wedn esda y's Meetin gs

Mr. Arm stron g opened the morn 
ing mee ting and wa s acco mpanied on
the platfo rm by Mr. Dart ; C. Wayne
Co le , eva nge list and former direc tor
of churc h adm inistration . who had
bee n in strumen ta l in prepa ring som e
o f the doc tri na l paper s to be
presented that morning; and Dr.
Robe rt Kuhn, assis tant to Gamer -Ted
Arm strong .

Mr . Co le and Dr. Kuh n discussed
the effo rts that had gone into
preparing the papers .

Mr . Arm stron g for the rem ainder
of the sessi on went ove r the pape rs,
wh ich were entitled: " Statement on
Marr iages Between Believe rs and
Nonbe lieve rs, _.• 'Statemen t on Heal
ing . " "State ment on Divorce and
Remarr iage ," " State ment on Birth 
days ," " Statement on Faith and
Fin ancial Re spon sibilit y, " ~' S t a ~e -

(Continued from pee- 1)

as high 3!> 450.
Postconference en tbu..iasrn from

the minister s about rhe success of the
meetings ran hig h. Though the
confe rence \l.;I) much shorter than
the IO·day co nference in May. 1974.
the sched ule was ligh tly o rganized.
m<HI of those atte nd ing had a full
socia l ca lenda r. and all those
co ntacted by the WN fell the
confe renc e was effective and an
exce llent investme nt of time .

Differe nt Atmosphere

There seemed to - be a genuine
excitement abo ut the pro fitabil ity o f
the meetings, espec ially contrasted
with the 1974 co nference . which
followed widespre ad turmoil within
the C hurch and came on the heels of
several doze n ministers' resignat ion s
and terminal ions .

It was j ust a •'completely different
atmosphere " tbis yea r, noted a
number of mi niste rs.

Steve Marti n, coo rdinator for the
Wes te rn Area , thought the co nfe r
ence was " exce llent ," and Frank
Brown, regional director of the Work
in Britain , termed the con fere nce
" mature ."

He said it was " the bes t one we 've
ever had from the sta ndpo int of
maturi ty . The th ings we d iscussed
this time transcended out of the litt le
picky points we used to disc uss at
great length . It was much bette r
orga nized than all the other confer
ences I've attended ."

Bob Fahey , reg ional director o f
the Work in So uth Africa , felt the
"overall toget he rness and onen ess"
were " beautiful. 1also feel o ne thin g
that was de fin ite ly much o f an
improve ment was the fact that Mr.
Ted Arms tro ng was involved much
more in question s in a nne-on-one
relation ship with the who le gro up . I
feel I now know him bette r and know
his fee lings better ,"

Mr . Fahey said , cverall , he
though t it was a " terrifically
positi ve " co nfe rence . " I ' m very
inspired to be able to carry that
inspirat ion back to the fellow s in
South Africa."

Newly appointed senior pastor
George Meeker of Cbicago . III., who
has serve d in the mini stry 21 yea rs
and attende d nu merou s co nferences .
was impre ssed with the " prac tical 
ity" of the topics discu ssed .

He said this year 's sess ions " dealt
more dire ctl y with the need s of the
Ch urch itself and the need s o f the
ministry ."

He said , instea, . dealing with
"peripheral" area s, this year' s
co nference " got in the ce nte r o f what
needs to be done ."

Ca rl McNai r, coordinator of the
Uppe r-M idwest Area , felt the obje c 
tives of the conference were
ach ieved . " Conside ring all aspects , I
thought it was terrific : '

Preconference Ac tiv ities

Mond ay , May 17. a preco nfe rence
meeting was held for a ll area
coo rd inators and the new se nior
pastors . Also attending the meetin g,
conducted by Gamer Ted Arm 
stro ng, were regio nal direc tors of the
Inte rnational Divi sion .

M r. Arm stro ng o utlined the re
sponsibilit ies of the area coo rdinators
and se nior pastors . A soc ia l activity
also took place that eveni ng for both
groups .

Man y mini sters a lso atte nded the
co mmencement exe rcises of the
Ambassador campus here, co n
ducted by Herbert Armstrong .

Monday' s Meeting

Mr . Annstrong o pene d the confer
ence af ter the ordination service and
spoke to the ministers for almost two
hours . He said he would only be able
to meet with the mi niste rs the one
sess ion , si nce he was schedu led to
de part chat afternoo n for Paris on the
Iirsrteg o f an exten sive overseas ui p.



FRIENDS GET TOGETHER - Dean Wilson, back to the
camera in above photo. talks with friends. Above right: Peter
Wolf, left, jokes with Dor .iIIingsley (hidden) and AI Dennis.
Right: Ken Swisher, left, .vc na ro Duncan, center, and Dan
Gatea converse. (Photos by Scott Mossl

Pasadena

'ong and Garner Ted .
-basssoor Auditorium
lrner Ted Armstrong,
,yne Cole. goes over
5 by Scon Moss]
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HONORARY DEGREE -GarnerTed Arms trong confers on Edwin Earl Fowle r, administrative vice president of
Tyler (Tex.) Junio r College, the degree doctor of laws, honoris causa, during graduat ion exe rcises in Big Sandy
May 13. Receiving the first honorary deg ree bestowed by Ambassador College, Mr. Fowler was honored tor
being an outstanding educator and civic leader . [Photo by Klaus Rothe ]

SENT UP? - Dennis Diehl isn't
really headed for jail. He's just
ktentifying himself for a ministerial
portrait, IPhoto by Ken Evans I

-(, -(, -(,

PASADENA - Area coor
dina tors and se nior pasto rs stayed
ove r on Friday , May 21 . the day after
the conclusion of the ministerial
conference , to meet with Ronald
Dart, vice president for pastoral
administrat ion .

According to one area coo rdina
scr. the meet ing was " highly
successful;" Mr . Dart assigned both
groups 10 study the co ncept of
Sabbath instruct ion for yo ung chil
dren of members .

-(, -(, -(,

PASADENA - Infonnal portr aits
were taken during the ministerial
conference of 4 10 min isters .

The photographic project was a
joint effort sponsored by Pastoral
Administration and Th~ w orldw ide
News .

Pastoral Admin istration will use
the pictures for personnel purposes ,
while the WN plans to use them for
reference and, the editors hope , a
din:ctoryofU.S . church pastors 10 be
printed in the next few months as a
pull-o ut section in me new spape r .

a gymn asium formerly pan of
Imperial Schools. the C h urc h 
sponsored elementary and high
schools that were discontinued ):
Steve Martin , pastor: La Stocker,
essoci- ' pastor.

Pa sad ena Imperial A .M . :
Hennan L. Hoeh, pastor; Richard
Rice , assoc iate pastor .

(Continu«f f rom pege 16)

church pastors and assoc iate church
pastors :

Pa sad ena Auditorium P .M .:
Herb ert W , Ar mst ro ng and
Game r Ted Arms trong, pastors;
Ronald Dart , Les lie L . McC ul
lo·ugh and Ben Chapman, associate
pastors.

Pasadena Auditor iu m A .M.:
Da vid Antlo n, pasto r; Br ian
Know~ associate pasto r .

Pasade na Imperial P .M. (meets in

@6RAPEVINE
another large southern-Utah college
some yean in the past .

I am sure, ifpossible, we will give
yo u a repo rt and pictures of the event
in a future issue of The Worldwid~
News. I know all of you are going to
be rejoic ing with me to hear the
eyewitness report s from yo ur local
pastors concernin g the inspirin g
conference just terminated , so I will
leave all of the persona l detail s to
them .

That's about it for now. Until next
time , than k you eve r so much for
your co ntinued support and, of
course , your prayers!

With love , in Jesus ' name ,
Gam er Ted Armstrong

SENIOR PASTORS AND SENIOR PAS TOR5-AT·LARGE - Thirty -seven senio r pastors and seven senior
pastors-at-larqe have been named . Forty-one 01the 44 men are sl'cwn here . [Photo by Scott Moss l

doctrinal teams over a period of
approximately two years .

1lloughmuch of wh al was co vered
was more. in fact, a rec larification of
materi als earlier stated in DC4

Bullet in , all the assembled ministry
fell that (he entire approach o n such
subjects was far more matu re and
broad in scope and really dealtwith the
key and critica l issues facing the
min istry as a who le and gave ou r
min isters concrete guidelines from
which 10 render jud gmental decisions
involving these areas of doctrines.

Tremendous Lift

My personal feeling was tha t thi s
truly was the best co nference ever.
From my own point o f view , it was a
tremendous lift to my o wn spirits to
simply be with the entiret y of the
ministry for those brief days and to
experi ence the feelings of warmth
and fellowship which permeated the
entire conference. It made us all
realize more than ever bow much
we are a part of a close -knit team ,
with common goal s and purposes, all
strivi ng to accomplish the same tasks
and having a mutual care and concern
for one another that is pleasing in
God's sight .

I was able to men tion to the
ministers that I had contracted for
another seven rad io statio ns with in
the pas t week. or so and that our
agency is working on a number of
additional avai labilities for radio and
television time .

By a showing of hands , I found
that the broad majority of the
local-ch urch brethren do have either
local or regional radio , even though
in many cases it is not at the best
time . There were perhaps 15 to 20
congregations which did not have
any radio at all . Of course , we will
give these top priority as we strive to
see to it that each of our local
congregations is covered ei ther by
radio or te levision o r both .

In just a little ove r a week I am
scheduled to deJiver the bac
ca laureate address for a highl y
respec ted Mormon college in south
ern Utah . I am vel)' much looki ng
forward to this oppo rtunity and was
honore d to be asked to address

(Co n1inL*i from~ 1)

the commencement address on
Thu rsday. May 13. and remai ned
ove r for the week ly Sab bath services
following co mmencement.

First Honorary Doctorate

As is cov ered elsewhere in the
pape r, by now you kno w thar
Amba ssador Co llege in Big Sand y
was privileged 10 grant its first
honora ry doctor ate . to Edwin Earl
Fowler , admini strati ve vice presi
den! of Tyler Junior College. a
schoo l abo ut 25 miles from our Texas
campus .

TIlecom munity- relations program
of Ambassador College in Big
Sandy. plus its wide spread participa 
tion in intercollegiate athletics, has
continued to win a great deal more
awareness and appreciation in the
surrou nding communities for the
college. its purpo ses and goal s .

As we have widened our associa
tions with other instit utions in the
area , coming to know many of the
facul ty and admi nistra tion of such
institutio ns more perso nal ly , we
have experienced a great dea l of
satisfact ion from the heig htened
appreciation and aware ness of Am 
bassedor College. And others in the
surroun ding communities have come
to recognize more and more the
tremendo us cultura l and social con 
tribut ion Ambassador College, Big
Sand y, has been making to their
communities.

Along this line, next year we Me
undert~ing through the auspices of a
local AICF chapter a concert serie s
on the Big Sand y campus, nor so
ambitious as that in the mag nificent
Auditorium in Pasadena. but with
some of the same top performers.

I return ed to Pasadena on the
Sunday of the memorial service for
David Conn {see artic le. . page 2].
arriv ing just as the service began, and
had a brief opportunity to meet his
pare nts and fami ly and to a1 least
atte mpt to comfort them a little in
their grid.

TIle next morni ng I conducted a
prelimi nary meeti ng with our newly
appointed area coo rdinators and,
follow ing thai, met with all of the
senior pastors .

That afternoon we all attended the
commencement ceremonies, and die
conference began the next morni ng
promptly at 9 o'clock.

Two New Eva ngelists

I had discussed with my father ,
prior to the beginni ng o f the
conference . the ordination of two
men I felt were lon g ove rdue for the
office of evange list. He quickl y
approved the selection when I
prese nted it to him .

In an ord ination ce remony at the
very beg innin g of the conference ,
Mr. Ronald Kelly. who is presentl y
the vice president of Ambassador
College in Big Sand y , was o rdained
to the o fficeofevangelist, as was Mr .
Dean W ilson . who for the past 14
yean has been direct or of God 's
Work in Cana da.

It was a mov ing moment for all of
us (0 see these men raised to higher
respon sibiliti es and calling in God 's
Work and recognize the tremendous
contribution they have given ove r the
many years in the past.

Thus . since the beg inning of the
ca lendar year , three more evangeli sts
have been ordained in God' s Chu rch.
including Mr . Frank Bro wn in
England (covered in theJan . 19 issue
of the WN ).

We were able to present the
min isters ar the conference doctri nal
papers on such SUbjec ts as healing.
tithing edrrunistrati on . divorce and
remarriage . birthda ys and other
subjec ts which resulted from the
culmination of the efforts of the
entirely of the min istry and all of our

A Personal Letter

A:-~~
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MISCELLANEOUS

adufI member of the Chi.M"ch Ir ...... wllh me , Mrs
Mar,oroeHashng S. 80. 487, Lons . S.C. 29569

~:r;:el;~~~~~I~:~i~u~O~:~:~:~~~
Portland . Ore " by June 1 10 commence
Blkeeen lenmal ' 76 W,ll shar e eest s. dnvlng. etc.

~:::::..:~c~;.s~~. ~~~.o;;..:l.o,,~.
Ca~f " 91123

ST . PETI:RSBURG. Aa. - Elaine
Dackow. 79. a member of the 10cat
cburch. died in a hospital May 7 afler a
soon illness .

Miss Dackow was baptized in 1958 .

TOPEKA, Kan . - William T . Landis ,
70. died Apri l 4 afte r a brief illness. He
had been a member of the Church since
1965.

Mr . Landis is survived by his wife
Pearl ; two ~n$. William T . Jr . and Davld
L.; and a daughter. Mrs . Jean Dtegel.

Anyone inlereSled in swapping cesse ne lapes of

~~,~A~~a';':5rc:S~~~~:n~::~
AttentiOn brettnn in IN &g Sandy and
Pasadena ateas : For the pasl year or eo 1ha....

~n~1~t~~~~~:,~~~i~:O~:g

;'E!F;r.~~~~~~l~~i:~J.
96795.

PASADENA - David Paul Conn , 33.
a native of Eugene . Ore . • died here May
12 in a tratTlc eccident.

Mr. Co nn was ma nager of the
Amba ssador Co ll ege Photo gra ph y
Department in Pasad ena and a 1967
graduate o f Amb assad or Co llege, Big
Sandy .

He is survi ved by his wife Jo Ann and a
daught er . Valerie . (Details are in an
artic le on page 2.)

McMURRAY. Pa. - Geo rge E.
Myers . 44, died March 30. •

He is survived by his wife Naomi. a
member of the Altoona . Pa.• church .

Also surviv ing arc a son , Earl . of
Philadelphia. Pa.; a daughter. Mrs .
Marlene Sugar of Plainsboro . N.J.; a
grancbon . Earl Myers Jr .; and a
granddaughter. Georgianna Myers .

Mrs . Myers lives .II RI. I . Box 242.
Morrisdale. Pa.• 16858 .

YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio - Helen De
Arment. 90. the Youngstown chun:h 's
oldest member. d~d April 21 in Mercer ,
Pa.• six days sbon of her 13th year from
bapcism .

Mrs . De Armt nt began ht r life ID
May. 1886 . in Shnkleyville . Pa.

For several yean she had been almost
totally blind and forlwo yean wasn 't .ble

10 wnd chulth.
Mrs . De Anne ... is survived by one

~n. Paul.

Obituaries

Any brelhren Iravebng between s.altle and L....
plann,ng to be In l. A. by firsl week In July,
whelher by car or plane. who would be able 10
gIve our l().year-old a rIde (gas money and her
e. penses paid by us) or who ClOlJICI leI tier
accompany them on an awplane ther far. paid by
usl . pla ase con Laa Mrs. WencleBassen., 15 USl.
NE, AUburn . Wash .. 98002

BATON ROU GE , La. - Richard D.
Brumfteld . 38. d)cd April 23 from severe
e1cctric bum s rcce ived on the job . He was
an el ec tric ian fo r a po wer -l ine
construe1ion company .

Mr. Brumftcld, a leading man in the
Baton Rouge church , had been a member
I I years. He is survived by his wife
Jeannene; three sons. Dean , 18. Brct . 17.
and Robert . 13; his mother . Mr!i. Richard
(Marjo rie) Moak Brumfield of Frank lin
ton. La.; his father, R .R . Brumfie ld of
Des Moine s. lo'wa; a sister. Mrs . Ralph
(Aora Mae) Cotton of Franklint on ; and a
brot her . S.J . Jerrell of Franklint on .

SHR E VEPO RT, La . - La vell
Lamore aux. 40. a member of the church
here , died May 6.

He is survived by his wife Beny. a
member, his mother . MB . Edna Jtnsen of
Logan , Ufah; and two sisters, both of Los
Angele s. Ca lif .

HINSDALE. III . - Win ifr ed
Keogh -Dwyer Friebel. 56, a member
since 1959 . died April 16 in her home
after a six-month bolit with cancer .

Mn . Friebel is survived by hcrhusband
Arthur. her father and two sisteB _

Mr. and Mrs . Friebel ancnded the
Chicago Southwes t church. which meets
here .

~':==:,:,~ ";:Y~:'~.~C
Randolph . I u ked b" pr.yer lot her' lnot •
member} lo r O$'leoarthtil l$ (nol meumatOid) and
an alrophic: leg ulcer . She la 78 and heI" IAcer Is
elrnast enlirely healed . They seldom heal, so I'm
S!Jllt God intervened. P1ea",conlinuelOprw.y. br
os '-Oarttwitls • so painful i1 is e. auc::t.ting. Mrw.
Gam. Brown . 2367 X. nadu Way, No . 102.
Oa~, Cc*:J.. 90232 .

TRAVEL

I wlnllO thank all ollhe btelftnln and WN reada~

Io, lhe pray81's. cards, calls and encouragemenll

~p7t:~s'7ah;~ff~~:~s~~~:~r~::,~:~:~
and ~ck home with my 'a mily .1have bee n home

~=-:~r~~3~;'::'~o~~~~~~
Conn .• churc:t'1

Sineare Ihatlks and apprecialion for all the
pr.yers. ca rds and Iellers I reoeNed from all over
the U.S. • nd Canada dlJring my t1ng il lness. I am

~=~~~·3:"?c~:~il~~~~:~l~
Cali I.• 92901 .

LITERATURE

THANK-YOUS

AnyOt\8 p1ann ln\l 10 an.,-.d Faast In Ha.- aor,
plaIN wnt. "you plan 10 \/11'1ISland 01 Kau.a.
also . I h.ve a home on bIIKh and.ouId 10.... 10

~~l~;~kftltK~~I~.l H'i:.~~i'fjnroJq"om

My son.198 7. and I • ••!Iend tha Faasl ll't
~.Va . lwolJIcItk.-rmuc:hW)hawal'l

FOLLOW-UP

Recently I wrola and aslted tlr prayers lor my IiIUl

~~ber'=-;'J~ h~':ftJlln:~r!e
lung? Godhas heard Ihe cries and prllyers lor my
lillie grandSOn. GodI, gre.I , and He Is a ....arder
oflt~...ho-.... Him. Wilh allmy heart Iwanl ta
lhank lhe very cleat triencls who mentioned
Mart 's name 10 God. Mrs . O.J . Bergeron .

~~~~~~=:".v:.~
me . I hM Hodgkin ', di..... and was in lhe
ho$pI1aJ. BeeauN of all IhI prayers . God hal

:~~n~8nak~mx.=M~h~r::~::kJ~
eflonlOHndcardsandlartefS. llMI rnud'l do _
10 all Churd1 ma~ .-yowhere . Cheri Mn
Ervin, 1141 Usa Or ., 80. 48, South ett.Wston .
Ohio ,45368.

Need Vois. I .nd II of (;()m pendll m 01 Wand
f*afOty . by Hennan L Hoeh . Wil gladly
rlti mburs e your purchaM pnce and pay poatage .

=~~r~~~~~i:{~:eu~~
Wanled :A Histoty 01rtle True Churc tl. by~r
and Dodd . W~ling 10 trade or loan some

~f~t=~~~'~=~~Psg:
SatJllZ, 109 S. Park. Vps~anb. Mich.. 48191 .

I bell you . houId put ' in a 1"1018 in your
" ~ Iera ' u " column . Iseelhatpeople wllhto h.ve

=~I~:.~":';~=~so~~~':e~
aasoma have reoUAsted . II I am . rong and 1hal':J
are actually lnose lessons . basocleSthe fir,' 58.
whICh I h..... I would also . ke 10 reQ1.I8st stJCh
Illnona 10 comple te my set . Ronald D. 8o yer .
7310 Los Fel~z Or.• Highland . Ca.!.. 92346

Wanlacl : Can anyo ne sena me a copy 01 Elbert
Hubbard 's Message to Garc ia? Tan Hock Mg,
Bcu 2689. Kuala l umpur. 01·02 . Malays,a

Oops 19oote d! II wasn·tt ll. I saw my IICIinlha Ap1I
12 WN 'hall reali zed I pul lhll wrong year 01
t he GNs I needed They aClu ally are
OCtober . November . Decem ber . 1973 , I now
have lhe Novembe r and O~ need October and
fJeoamber . 1973. Also. as I cannot atbrd 10 send

~~'Tlaa~~~::~":~. ~:'-~~IC:n~~g~~
King . 837 lhomas Ad .. Colu mbus , Ohio . 4321 2.

My Slnosre Ihlll1kS 10 all of you who wrole 10 me
with regards 10 migraina heada ches . n has
helped me Iremendo usly , Ho.e....r. lhere were
so m. ny lfIa ' I can 'l .nswer them Indivodually
Mrs,a.BeImar.

I wl$h 10 e.prl. my deepest appreciation to
La"",. and Fred Talbotf at 51_ Albans . N.V.• lor
having me as lhe ir housa guest dunng fha pas t

=:J~~~:;,:~as~':%!~~~f~
Talbans anZOhernend~nessoflhe New Yorlr.C tly
Churches of c;;o<t. Ruth Bogle , Yuma. Ariz .

I would fike 10 eltplllss my dee pe st and moll
sitloar.apprec:ialionlOlhll Messrs .Arffi$IrI:lng '='r

~~in~o~~~~~o~~~o~
:'~iS::r:,. ~~=a~.m~~~::'H~~i~~"~N~~ :
Wilham Kaiser , who helped al the sudoen and
une. peeled dea th 01 my husband. George
Joseph Qvanin .on April 21. My heartfe lt Ih anks to
alllha people In lhe Milwaukee churc:hes tor the ll'

~e:.~=lrltl~r~~~esses. Mrs .

:~~~~~bgye:~n~~~::~ecg~~c::,h~~ ~":

~£~~n?~t~~~~~~~~r~~~W;Y
Member .ouId like 10 " bor row" any 011M oIdet.

'::ll ~;~~s:e:aoJ:r:::;.~~~'r:;:~~r: :,.~
appt8Clal8 mtJChly any ... r.ponM . Of course ~~I

reimburse po,tage and handle all issues ....ith
TLC. PIe....rila lirs!. Fr.nk Celkll'la. AI . 1,80..
64. W~"ms. AriZ., 8604 6.

In answer 10 the many leiters I have goll en from
lho se who were Inlerested in lhe fileralure. I send

~~: r~~~ ::~k~r~~ ~;:':~~ell ~:f'ir:l
=~ ~r~;-::a~f :-gf':~s ';::e~:';'~i
though! as long as I hM been 98l1Jng these
magaltnes and had made ooodusa of them br all
lhese years. lh al it was only Ia ll' ancl proper 10
share lhe m with other braltwen. AgaIn. Ihank s 10
each of you and good luck In oblamtng the

~~;~~:~ab~~':SAr~a .~+ooR8~. L. B! " elt . eo.

Rock and Cindy : Happy anniversary 10 you two
from your Vll'gtnlS buddies.

SPECIAL REQUESTS

Donald Ted Kehre r . 11. rKeiYecl a senous
brok en ar m lTom a Ian off hiS tIorsa , Will be in
Good Samantan Hospifal bur to si. week s
Aweciale cards. praye rs . Son o. RIChard and
Batty Kehrer . Opdyk e, III.. 62812.

Hi . Und)/, Happy ninth anniV8t$81y on June 11 .
From Roger and lIIurie

Reque st prayers Ihat God will aid a ... ry dear
loved ona .ho is at presenl stranded In t!!e
""'.pplnes , He has had a SlrOka. tleatl allae:tlS,
l rouble w.th hISIelt handlhe lSa p,anlSl) ,Our God

c~ ~~hh::'~~~J':~~~~Ck' ttr::·~':
e-c&anaohan . 111 BenM. am.,PaIeSll ne. Te. ..
75801. HIs add... ss: Clo "nbOn.o DIal, SIJII I 300
Dona Marclla BUlldmg , 8751 Paseo de Ro•.,.
Makali . Rizal . Pl'Iilippines .

Hequesl praye rlor a member in Long Island .AIe. 
a nd ra Nl sl.ruk. wh o ha s dla beleS and
underlle·li .... Ihyrold . Chnsll ne Gaudi no

=~::).ak~ ~:. ~a~:~::a~r;o~~ ?:
p.... lyzed . Shec", only move otle hand a Iiltle .

Wouldlika kI f'8QUilsl.,our heartfelt prayen tor my
lalher. Lloyd Tun.,. , a nonma~r. H8 IS ety'"ll
110mc:a~r . Tha doctors don ·l a.peel""," 10 " $I.
rt.' .....mar,

WolJlCltika 10 .-quasI prav-s lo r healing lor my
mOlher. Mr s . My"le Harde sly . She hal

~m::~".~~~~u~i~~r~~to=l~
kr>Ooll rOUt p'.~ and carels ..., mellol.n
.notn'lOUi diftarenoa 10 her . Her I'ddre " : 402
Chambers and MadiIOtl . El capn.CPl., e2020
{No 10 Dun Row! T,._ '"*"1

IN . and Mrs. Wdli.m B. Ellioll ollha Ada . Okla..
church announos ItIeir " recenl" marriage on
Salurday. May 8. 1926 (SO years .go). al
Tecumseh. Okla .

Congra tulatoonS.Jilek and Rosemary C.meron .
May 27 is their 251h ....eddmg annlV8rsaty . They

i;ee~~1!~nt~E'11;~=~~~~~
Gary . happy Ift h anOlven;aty .IIo.\/EI you . darling
lookIng Iorwllrd 10spending our li fetime togelher
. ith our two bea utiful sons . Your Connie

ANNIVERSARIES

Miss Cheryl Knee and Mr . David Delamaler were

=~~~~r~~t~no~~r:io~a~M~.a:~:J~r
John Knea at Kopperslon . W.v a.• and Mr . al'lCl
Mrs , Chartas DeI. maler of Canton . QhIO . The
co~ nowreside l in Pasade na. Calil

Kenn eth Da le Lea thwood . son 01Mr. and Mrs . A.

~~i~~~,T~:~~le?~h~r~naa~'J~~ ~~~
~;rn~~~~:e::;~e:u~~:8:::~~~:.
Mr . and Mrs. Milton Jiles were maid 01honor and
besf man. The couple now reside in Harvey . La

Bruce Gilchri st and Evefyn Wiuadle are happy 10
anno unce lheir weddi ng of April 24 in Hous IOl1.
Te • . Mr. Ha rold Rhodes o ff lc lal ed . The
atlenclants were Mary Lee Lange and Alan

~lllf~'~I~:~~~~~~~~~, c:.reur7%S5~

K..--lh J. Ci ne and Je an Rust _ . rnatrieod
Marett 31 in Minneapolis . Mr. Bill Jahns

~Wr;:ctl:'=n':~.L~~'=:::~
~~::~s~ ~~5r;..~ .111160 Kumquat

Maure en Marie Frye and Steven Muon Smith
_re ~i1ed in memage by Mr . Ronald Jameson
AptiI 24. Paren ts of the couple are Mr. and Mrs .

~~ert':o~~~:~~~::aa:1J':ur"::~~':
meke the ir home in ,Qenmar1r., S,C ., 29042 .

MR . AND MRS. DAVID YIN
,.. David Yin 01Auddand. Ne ....Zealand , married
Miss Carol Um 01 Sinqlq)Ore allha Shangrlli La
HoIeI , SingllpOre, April 22 . The ceremony was

~o~:dMtn ~,i. ~~~r~8S~bC:f'::
I1Ilum il"lg 10 lve in Ne'Ol' z." and

0r1e_, La., 70117.

=~~~!!:~"9~.~i:rE=:.:~:=:
sports , more . LyM Randell, Box 35, Bridg_ aler ,
Mairle, 04735

ENGAGEMENTS

Hi. ShMpre<l--heaclgil1 wat'ltitlg pen pals . rm t 4.
mterested In many aporta .nd 1'1..... 11 101 of
hobtMes.I 1o.... lowrite letters . sandy Dunlap , Box
61, White Plains , Ky ., 42464 .

Mr. and Mrs . Jan Hoobema at Almsltong. B.C.•

~a~~be~,:r~~~t::~:~~t
3. TM couple w ~1 ""Mje In Vanco l1'ler , B.C.•
Canada

WEDDINGS

MA . AND MRS . STeWART FISHER

Single mother , 33 .oeYOted 10 Godand Ii\llng • lile
pleasmg 10 Him . would like pen pals . We have no
meetmgs or fel lowsh ip here ;. correspondence

~~':. :":j~s~r:.a~,;r:;,~j ISlrOm , Box 108.

~:: ~l ·~:~r:m~~~;'·~'.:il"i~g
answer all. David Herrod . 2800 AcaCIa Ave..
Sonoma. CaJrl.. 95416

Suume Bak ... . daughler 01Mr , and Mrs . .Jade
Baker ot Jackso nlll/le . Aa ., ana Ste....art H.Fis her
Jr ., also of Jack sonvtlle , ....ere unl1~ in mamage
March 13. Mr. Fred Boyea offid alect 08st man
was Re9inakl W~n; matron of honor was

~o:r:r=.:'~~:'Ie~~~~~

Female membe r, Ca~sian. 28. would . k. pen
pals 29 to 39. Interesls; music:, dra....ll'lg, poetry .
making friends . WiN answer all . Barbara Faust
303W .ChlCago BlVd ., Tecumseh.Mich ., 49286

SlI'Igle O&R. two children, 8 and S. Uke almos l
anythl ng.e sp8? aIlylheBlbla ,WOUld ~ k8 .lo hear

from people In "'iron a, Southern Californ Ia. New
Me. ic:oand Ireland . Barbara l. Burroughs. 3815
SE 122n<l Ave " Apt . 6. Portland . Or• .• 97236

. Pamela. 22. Kathle81I, 18. Manene. 16. would . ke
10 tlear lrom pen pillSin SC:olland ct...wches. Enjoy

g~=n. ~~dn;f~C·A~gC::C:~'&. ~;=
Nor1t108m Irela rn:!.

SACRAMENTO , CaIIl. - Jnsic:a Suz8l'lne. Irs l

~~~e;.~~lr~~~~~Hays. May

SANTA /4Jo4A. Ca~f . - Samuel GIll. firsl son.
second child 01 Ricll and Salty Fiebiger . Apni 23.
4.09 pm . 8 pounds 2 ounces

FORT SMITH, Ar1I. - J ason Ame rica . lecond
1011, fourt hc hild ol Dale and Chanotte Henry , May
9. 2:15 a.m " 10 pounds 1 2~ ounce s

EDMONTON. Alta. - Daniel Lesie . bur1tl son .
burtt! ctlild of D8vid and May Allen • ....". 24, 2:16
a.m., 7 poundIl 0 OU"108S.

NASHVILLE , Tenn . - AJe<;Wamtn . fil'$l son. firsl
dlildof Ralph Warren and Carol (ELbatlkS) Lanier .
~ 9. 4:20 p.m.• 8 pounds 6 ounces .

WOllONGONG. Aul trai l - Jamie D.rtIeI and
Tony Wayna (twins). 1n;1 and second sons. firsl
and sllCOl'l(lc:tll'dn tn of Ian and Kattty Ryan. Feb,
29. 1:SOa.m. and 2:10a .m.•5 pounds '4""'0~s
and 5 poutlds 14 Ol,l"lOlS

Send your personal , along with
a WN mailing label with your ad~

dress on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big
Sandy , Tex., 75755 , U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guide 
lines given in the " Policy on
Personals " box that frequently
appears on this page . We cannot
print your personal unless you
Include your mailing label.

CHICAGO. MI. - Chn.ma Danelle, first daughter,
ht chid 01 Lowelllnd l.hnne SC:hurr. April 19 ,
11:47 • .m.•6~11~..

~~o:~.~~~~t,e~i~
pcv'liI 7 ounces.

PERTH,Auslr..., .lasonBoyd.second«Kl.thrd
child 01L.estet-and Sandra McKeMe , Apnf 8. 4:59
p.m.•8~

CHATIANOOGA, Tlmfl . MonIe V.ccaro. ttwd
IJOn, Icx.wth chid 01Mr.and"'.Vemon E. Boring,
April 17. 5:26 .l.m., 7 polJI'1ds 1 ouncn.

SASKATOON. SuIc . - Monlgomery Nelson .
second son. thrd dlilcl 01 Hetman and Jl.I'le
Fneserl .Ap'l 6.11 ;S1p.m..8po~ 1 1 ""'0~s

SHREVEPORT. LlI . - David Thoma " fi",1 son.
first choldof Noel l nd VICkie Bennell . May 6. 12:03
I, m., 7 potXIOs 13\11 ounces

SYDNEY. AusIr8ll. - Sc:oIl O. vid. fir$! son . rtrsl
c:h*:l of Steptlen and~B~U(' Mar ",l 26.
2:30 p m.• 7 IKU'dI 6~s

PEN PALS

CHAM PAIG N. 11. - AInyl~ secood dIIughter.
bU1tl dllld of Duanelind Peggy ea...,May 2. 5:40
&.m ., 1 pounds 12 QlrCl8S

CAl GARY, Ma. - Roaid Aoll8lnd G!lbnel . Ioutlh
'l)fl. burtn ch. d 01 Rol land and Linc:lllForsland.
Mard'l 8, 2:11 p.rn.. 9 poyn<a

NEW...RK. N.J. - Jennifer Kalhryn. second
(laugh'8I', filth child 01Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gans .
May 1. 7 pounds 13 Ol.WlCeS

I"m.ninmal.inl"."'abamlillalepriloOl'l. r.... ool
boNn l>aptil:ed y.1 but hope 10 be In the ~.r

futur • . I would Iik.lo haar from anY'Ofl'l. My mlln

C=.~~. ~:80~7:nel='~
Ala .. 3e025

CONCORD. N.H. RKhel Mane . :teOOnCl
del4*'. s8COl'ldm id 01Ph i and Kathy Blrll. May
4, 8:50 .l.m., 6 pc:u'lis 8 ounces

I would lite 10 c:orre~ wwn me~ from
lwn..n 01Gt~. SWIllIlf1lf'4. IflCI trnm O1htl

~~~~C-:t~~~sfe<S~

MILW"'UK EE, WIS.- Sl:ephanieJo hama.second
daughler, thi"d child at Paul and Sandy Synie. AprIl
29 . 3 p.m.. 6potJr\dS.

PHLADELPHIA. Pa , - Sean Patnek. lhird son.
burth chdd of Jame, and EunlO8Evans, April 4. 9
l ,m.. 9pounds100~s

NORTH BATTUFORD. Sask . - Jack.. Mane .
lirst da~. lrst mid of Jacll and Alta
~ugh, . Apnf 11. 5:21 a.m.. 7 pounos 9

OPDYKE, lh. -Jeremia" Ada .. , firslson. firstchdd
of Jay andMn{ Kehrer) Newlon . Apr~25 . 7 pounds
2\'2ounces

BABIES

BIG SANDY . l eI Robert Brandol'l. 11 '$1 $01'\
$8COOd d'l lkl 01Tom and Pam Smottl. May 3, 7:10
p.m.. 9 pounds 3 ", ounce s

BALTIMORE. Mel - Jonathan Dale . flrsl $00, 11,..(%
etllidol Denn is and Pal Grulensk., ApnI27 , 12:06
•. rn.• 7 pounds , .. o~s

HATTIESBURG. MISS. - Katen Lynelte. firSI
dauglter. MOOnd mild 01 Mr. WId Mrs. J amas H
SpenceU1,Ap127.12:30 p.m.•8poU'ds80l61O&S .

=,J,~~~~:='a~~ro~~=~:
.8:15 a,m.• 6 pol#1dl8 0l.WlCes,

ElQWUNG GREE N. Kv. _ Amy ce oe e. second

~ri:~',k~2~ ;h~~. ~l~a= ;~~~~_Powell.

BROOKLYN,NY. Gaty08vid,lirSlson.seconcl
ctltclol Botlat'ld M.,y MosIeh . May 8. Sl Sa.m.. 8

-'~
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Local church news wrap-up
Monday, May 24, 1976

view Women's Club took an all-day
field trip May6 to Neiman-Marcus, a
department sto re in do wnto wn Oat-
las. Tex . .

Th irtee n women toured the store in
me morning, oohing and aahing o ver
the workmanshi p displayed in the
clothe s . furs and housewares .

The y enjo yed a buffe tlunch in the
stc res sixth-floo r'Zodiac Room , then
spent the remain ing hours in a
favorite pastime, shopping. Kathy
Treybig ,

Educating Chl ldn:n

LOUlSVlLll, Ky . - An educe
tional program was beg un the
Sa bbath of March 13 for preschool to
second-grade children. It began with
a song, after wh ich Charlie Huffman
told the story of creation .

The children then broke up into
two groups to bear more about the
creation.

Each child was,given a paper cup
filled with dirt and a seed to take
home to watch gro w.

TIle 3- to 6-year~Jds met tbe eexr
Sabbath with a similar prograin.D J .
Riwr.

AICF Sbleatbon

MILWAUKEE, Wis. - The local
chapter of the AlCF sponso red a
skatealhon April 19 at Waukesha
Skateland .

Teenagers from the Milwa ukee
yo uth group and from the community
had acquired sponsors who pledged
their donati on s to fund a youth
bicentennial pilgrim age to Washing
ton, D.C . , in August.

Pledges were tabulated accordin g
to the number of miles skated . The
majority of the part icipants skated 75
miles during 10 hours , earn ing in
excess of 57 ,()(x). Pat Kuczynski ,

Gounnet BofTot

MON ROE . Ul . - During the
Days of Unleave ned Bread , the night
of April 17, the Mon roe church ' s

ISooWRAP-UP,_13)

Day at the Lako

LUFKIN, Tex . - The deaco ns
and elders and their wives from the
Lu fk in and Lo ng v ie w , 'Tex . ,
churches got together May 2 to relax
at Sam Rayburn Reservoir , a large
man-made lake j ust east of here .

The group had assembled at
Shirley Cree k Park on an arm of the
rese rvoi r at II a. m . and began the
activ ities with a picn ic.

Then the 16 people visited a bait
shop and began fish ing and enjoy ing
the sun and qui etne ss of the lake until
oS p .m ., when the last few people
called it a day and headed home. Ken
Treybi g .

Oobs and ADbs

LON GVIEW, Te x . - The Long-

Moines Area Community Co llege,
Ankeny. Larry Grove .

Spring Dinne r-Dance

GAYLORD, Mich . - Sabbath
services were held at Shanty Creek
Lodge, Bellaire , April 17 before the
church's spring d inner-dance .

Afte r the Sabbat h members from
Gay lord and Midland enjoyed a meal
of Co rnish hen and rice .

Followi ng the mea l the evening
con tinued with dancing and fellow
ship . Wally Gilbertson .

Treetop Club Meeting

HAGERSTOWN, Md . - The
Graduate, Spo kesm an and Wo men's
clubs combined for a dinner mee ting
at Treetop Restaurant in Berkeley
Sprin gs, W. Va. , May 8. Seventy
eight attended.

Decorations were by the Women' s
Club Decorating Committee, headed
by Janet Kesecker.

Hostes s Betty Loy introduced the
director of all three club s, Britton
Taylor. Me.Taylor introduced Davis
Grove , who presided over the first
half of the meeti ng .

Tab le top ics were by Me. and Mrs.
Ian Grant Spon g.

Wilmer Thompson, vice president
of the Grad uate Club , introd uced
toastmas ter David Barnes . Mr.
Barne s then introd uced speakers
James Athe y , David Lint z, Tom
Montg omery and Gerald Dulaney.

A hand-blown glass swan was
presented to the Taylo rs as a token of
appreciation . Shirle y Cox.

Scouts and More Scouts

LAKELAND, Fla. - This church
area has started a sco ut program in
cooperano n with Boy Sco uts, Cub
Scouts, Girl Sco uts and Browni es.

Boy Sco ut Troop 752 and Cub
Pack 752 had their firs t joint project
to start their new adventure: a kite
con test.

First-place winne r for boy scouts
was Richard Foster , followed by
seco nd- place David Deho nd .

First-place for cubs was Jon athan
Harkins , followed in second by
Tim my Smith .

Don Smith and Ed Goggans are the
cubmaster and scoutm aster . Cathy
Smith and Shirley Bame s are
organizing the girl scouts and
Brown ies . Edwa rd A . Goggans .

MUSIC FOR TllE SEASON - "Music for the Paschal Season" was a
concert open to the pUblic in the Audrtorium April 15. Singers from the
Pasadena. Fontana, Glendale , Long Beach and Norwalk, Calif.,
churches . with two semiprofessional groups, the COTA (Committee on
the Arts) Symphony, Los Angeles, and the Pasadena Boys' Choir,
performed the prologue and finale from the score 01Cecil B. De Mille's
rootion picture The Ten Commandmenfs. Pararoount StudIOS and
composer Elmer Bernstein had lent conductor John Schroeder ~
original , handwritten scores. Also performed were Leonard Bernstein s
Chichester Psalms and Sibelius ' " Finlandia " After the concert COTA
invited the Pasadena Church Choir to perform in the Los Angeles Music
Center Nov. 10. Mr. Schroeder is direetorofthe choir and music-service s
coordinator for all U.S. choirs of the Church. AI left is Mr. Schroeder
conducling ; below are the performers . (Photos by Mike Hendricl<sonl
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A.M. and P.M . congregation s the
teens were in charge of all the
physical aspect s of Sabbath services,
including setup , parking, ushering ,
playing hymns, opening and clo sing
with prayer and cleanup.

Jeff Riddlebarger in the A.M .
service and Wayne Chapman in the
P.M . gave short speeches on what
YOU means to them .

Spec ial music , a piano solo , was
presented by Judy Roberts in the
P.M . service . linda Brooks.

Traveling Singers

DES MOINES, Iowa - The
church choir journeyed to Waterl oo,
Iowa, to sing two numbers for
members in that area durin g servi ces
April 24 .

The first number was " Great Is the
Lord"; the secon d was " No Man Is
an Island ."

The choir . directed by Denn is
Pelle y and acco mpan ied by Mrs .
Larry Grove , prese nted a musical
May 22 .

The present ation was open to the
public in the auditorium o f Des

"
OUT OF TllE PAST - Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hall, left, were iudged the
best-dressed edults in an April 3 dance in Albuquerque. Allen Taylor and
Donna Ward, right, were the best-outfitted teens. (See "Out of the '50s ,"
this page.)

YO U Sen.. C b urc b

DAYT ON , Ohio - The Dayton
YO U chapter part icipated in a youth
dayI I serviees April 10. Inboth the

DAYTON, Ohio - Women 's lib
has nOIcome to the Dayton churc h ,
but club director and pastor Jim
Chapman as signed o ffices and
speeches to the femi nine half of
Dayto n' s Grad uate Club for an April
25 meeting.

Caro l Sande rs, pres iding presi
dent, kept things rollin g, while
Janice Powell and Patty Wyke kept
the at tention of all with their
speeches on "A Woman ' s Role in
History" and " Sho uld a Woman
Work?" Turi Boone .

Clear Lake and Margie Cook of
Watertown .

A noon luncheo n preceded the
meeting . Speakers were Mr. Dyer,
Watertown; Carol Marczak, Brook 
ings; Frieda Tuppe r, Clark , and
Linda Dyer, Watertown .

After the program the wome n
played volley ball .

The next mee ting will be, a me n's
night , whe n the husband s will be
invited to a dinner and socia l hou r at
the Staurolite Inn , Brookings, May
16 . The hostess will be Peggy
Wan gsness, Watertown . Speake rs
will be Neva Jensen, Tyler, Minn .;
Mrs. Dianne Skorseth, Gary ; and
Mrs . Janice Spieker, Willow Lake.
Frieda B. Tupper .

Dream Come s True

12

Bicentennial Quil ls

AKRON. Ohio - Some 35
women, girls. boys and teenagers
modeled 75 ou tfits May 2 when the
women of the Akro n ch urche s met
for a bicentennial fashio n show and
lea .

Two of the outfit s modeled were at
least 75 years old . Seve n bicen ten
nial cos tumes were mode led by the
women who made them . Decorations
at the show, held in the Northern
Buildin g, where the Akron churches
meet , were red, white and blue.

Also on display were two bicen 
tennial quilts designed by Ginn y '
Hostetler.

Narra tion was by Pat Nicholson.
Six ca tego ries of cloth ing were
mode led: sma ll wend, bicentennial,
juni or miss , dance , travel and
daytim e .

Marty Williams, a program or
ganize r, said she hoped the fashion
show could become an annual event.
Bill Meyer .

Out of the '50s

Effec t or La ws

BRUCE. S .D. - Handicrafts ,
fash ion guidelines, tho ughts on
creativi ty and the effec t of living
laws on people 's lives were the
highli ght s of a program for the
Wor ldwide Church of God Women
(WWW) when they met at the schoo l
audito rium here for the ir Apri l
meeting.

Nearly aU members . IWO guests
and Art Dyer , church pastor , were
present. L.ceAnn Cunningham of
Bruce was the hostess, assisted by
Marie Rhody and Marie Beebe of

ALBUQUERQUE , N.M. - The
teen agers of this church area spon
sored a '50 s-'60s dance Apri l 3 for
the adults . The hall had bee n
orname nted with streamers and
colored balloon s, and refreshme nts
were prov ided by the teens .

Many ladies came with ponytai ls
or pigtai ls and dre sses to midshin ;
gentlemen showed up with hair
slicked back and pants rolled up.

Mr . and Mrs . Wes Hall were
named the best-dressed adults , and
Allen Ta ylor and Donn a Ward were
the teenag e winners . Tom Toman .

CARTE RS VILLE , Ga . - Since
Surprise Auction its birth as a church area in the

summer o f 1973, man y members in
ALTOO NA, Pa . - 1be church Cart ersville have had a dream , a

here held its first auction March 13. dream thai:fmall y came true with the
Auciioneers were Ed Hoo ver of the help of Harold Lester , pastor.
Altoon a chu rch and Ralph Gehr of The dream was for Cartersville to
the Hager stown, Md . , church. have its ow n choir . At a special

Some surprise pack ages were breakfa st mee ting a year ago, plan s
auc t io ne d . Min ister C huc k were made . Then , with the work o f
Zimmerman's wife Joy bid on a choir director Jeff Tucker , the dream
bottle of wine for $2 that turn ed o ut to beca me a reali ty when the Sabb ath o f
be prune juice; Pauline Hubler' s $2 Apri l 24 the choi r sang one of its first
bid turned out to be com on a cob ; songs.
bachelor John Freeman ' s prize was a Mr. Tucker said he is "quite
bikini . pleased " with the choir and looks

In a bog-calling contest, one forward to working with it. Bill

wi~n:~~~:n~::k~~e~~=s~ttfor~~ Richards on ,

childre n was won by Jimmie Back to School

McFadden . COLORADO SPRINGS . Co lo.
Amo ng the surprises was a 550 _ The Woman ' s Club of the

bill , won by Pearl Keith. Co lorado Springs and Walsenburg
The sale benefit ed the social- churches went to schoo l April 8.

activity fund . Naomi Mye rs. Hu sband s were invited because of
the apropos top ics.

Principa l Gi lbert Muno z o f King
Elementary co nducted a tour o f the
school. He stressed "pra ise for the
child " and " lei the punishmen l fit
the crime ." Mr .,M unoz and his staff
presented anal ytic programs for the
club and members' husband s.

Refre shment s were served by
Maxine Piercy , Charit y Sarvi s , Betty
Hudson , Jud y Adam, Elaine John son
and Mary Jane Strou p . T .J . Stewart .

Women Take Over Club

Variety in Concert

AUCKLAND. New Zea laod 
Church members here showed their
talents at a concert attended by more
than 160 peo ple April 24 .

The varie d program included a
vio lin so lo by Max MeFeat and pia no
items by Steve Go ugh and Brenda
Sawyer. Amo ng the voca l numbers
were Maur ice MinneU' s " Wes tering
Home, " Dick Lattimer's "Trees"
and Ron Fisher's " Sunri se , Sunse t."

Tbe eveni ng was concluded by the
Auckland Church Choi r singi ng
" Raindrops" and " A So ng of Joy ."
Rex Morgan .

~_J



MILES TO SKATE - Here are participants in a skateathon sponsored by
the local chapter of the AICF in Milwaukee April 19. (See "AICF
Skateathon," page 12.)

FLYING LOW - These participants in Lakeland's sro uting program
made knes in their first group project. (See " Scouts and More Scouts,"
page 12,)

Dan Lofmg and Hal Williams from
Sacramento .

Excep t for a bomb scare (see
article , page 2), the evening went as
planned. Thea Williams .

SnIe Nets $150 '

ST. CATHARINES, Ont. - The
church here held a bake sale at Pen
Cente r shop ping mall April I . Pam
Stap les, organize r, reported that
sales netted about $150 for the
church fund .

The next Sabbath the ladie s who
had contrib uted treated the church
membership to coffee and dessert left
over from the bakeathon .

Then , On April 25 . the Spokes
man Clu b held its second ladies ' -day
breakfast meeting . with I I club
members -and 13 wive s and guests
attending.

The lad ies had been invited to
share in the topics session , and Isabel
Hopkin s made what director Larry
Van Zant felt was the most effecti ve
comment.

On May 1 the St . Catharin es
Church Chorale made its debut at
Sabbath services , s ing ing t he
Crimond version of "The Lord 's My
Shepherd" under the direct ion o f
Brian Watkinson . Becky Watkinson .

UoJe.aveoed Plcnle

ST . PETERSBURG. Fla . - The
teens bere got together April 16 for
an hour of horseback riding at
Sunshine Speedway.

Afterwards they enjoyed a beach
party and unleavened picnic at San
Key Beach. Daisy Marsh .

Inexpenslve $1,000

SALEM, Ore . - The chureh here
held a bazaar that grosF about
$1.000 with minimal expense.

The members had donated articles
they no longer needed, including a
sink , a stov e, a bicycle and d ishes .

And other members had made
quilts and crocheted items, donated
plants and baked .

An offering was given for God 's
Work , and the rest is being used
locally for YOU . social s, church
equipment and other expenses . Mrs .
Gerald Yoder,

Sa turday Evening U ..

SAN DIEGO, Calif. - Audience
appreciation for live entertainment
by a host of performers was
demonstrated by voluminous ap
plause after every act at the second
annual Variety Show of lhe San
Diego and Escondido churches, held
Saturday evening, May 8, at Lewi s
Junior High School in nearby All ied
Garden s.

The program, " 200 Years of
Music . " featured virtually eve ry
type o f musi c, from ballad to Bach to
boog ie .

After two numbers by a new
church band , Take Five , featuring
saxophonist Jame s Ivicevic and
drumm er Gregg Ede lman , the audi
ence went wild with applause .

Other band members are Margaret
Walk er , piano ; Rhonda Edelman,
bass; and J im Walker , guitar .

Famil y talent abou nded as mem o
bers of the Edel man . Davis . Stock 

(See WRAP-UP . page 141

PIne Bluff Arts and Cra/ls

PINE BLUFF, Arlc. - The Pine
Bluff Area Ladies' Club, wh ich
include s members of the Little Rock,
Ark ., church, met .April 4 for an
arts-and-crafts show on its third
meeting, held at the Bonanza Steak
House here .

Demon strations were given by
Lucille John son , Sherry Corley and
Max ine Longne cker.

Hostes s for the evening was Mabel
Washington .

The next meetin g, a mother
daughter evening , is to be on
femininity . liz Harris .

married men get thei r wive s ' boxes .
Auctioneer was Ken Lilly , a

deacon .
After the food was ea ten were

co ntests : passing a grapefruit using
chins and necks; a nail-driving
contest for the ladies ; a lemon -eati ng
contest , won by Hal Yec kel and Mat
Tarver; and a pass-the -Lifesaver
contest.

Mark Masterson , a loca l elder,led
entertainment and a sing-alo ng with
backup from Jennie Rutherford,
Cindy Thompson , Robi n Rutherford
and Becky Ross . John Hinde s played
his guitar; Ton y Baker sang; Jo Ann
McClain sang; and Ken Lilly played
his harmonica .

A door prize of $5 went to Mark
Elliot. Kathy Earls .

Suc....ruuy Reaching Goals

PORTLAND, Ore . - The Am
bassador International C ultural
Foundatio n (AlCF) held a one-day
conference here April 18.

The conference , ca lled Your Key
to Ach ieving Success in a Changing
Wo rld, was an immediate success.
with 220 in attendance .

Lead speake r Arthur Mokarow, a
grad uate of De Paul Uni versity,
Chicago, and director of human
resources at Ambassador , Pasad ena,
prese nted " Laws o f Ach ievement ."

Next in line was Ralph K. Helge,
an attorney and director of the
Ch urch 's Legal De par tmen t at
Pasade na . He presented a program
called "Preventing Legal Problems"
and answered questions .

Arno ld Van den Berg of Los
Angeles , president of Century Man
agement , presented "Coping Wi th
Toda y's Financial Cris is. "

After a short film, Bob Ellsworth
of the AICF gave principles of time

. management. Woody Corsi.

FonnaJ Bomb Sca~ and Dance

SACRAMENTO, Calif . - The
church here was host of a formal
dinner-dance April 17 at Woodlake
Inn . Mos t of the 200 people who
attended dressed in fonnal evening
wear . Each o f 23 table s had a fresh
floral bouquet .

A Grecian co lumn and fountain
gave a fes tive atmos phere to the stage
as a six-piece ba nd played .

Mesreeof ceremonies Ken Williams
Introduced performan ces from piano
solos , o peratic arias , pop songs and
banjo and gu itar acts . Enterta iners
were Joe and Bill Jones, Melba
Olander and Elli Sturm from other
church areas and Marilyn Gilmore ,

Beatorlbe Qnest

PERTH, AustraJia- To settle any
doubt in the Perth church of Western
Austral ia as to who brews the best
beer, a " best-brew q uest" was held
at the Scarborough home of Mr. and
Mrs . Ray Harvey March 28 . four
teen brewers submitted their entri es ,
and judging was by local experts , the
best brews going on to the finals .

Great interest was shown by the 60
members and their families who
came to watch . They sampled the
brews for themselves while bar
becued steaks and sausages were
enjoyed with salads and homemade
bread .in the best Australian style.
Sweets and coffee co mpleted the
outdoor meal .

The lawns and garden of the
Harvey s' home had been trans
fanned by colored lights stron g
betw een stately gums.

Seventy dollars was added to the
building fund as a result of the
evening . D . Affleck..

Unusual Boxes

PHOENIX, Ariz . - Phoen ix
P.M. got together for a fun night in
the Wickenburg Co mmunity Center
for its annual box socia l May I .
Mini ster Fred Davis o ffic iated .

A box social is a get-together in
which the women des ign unusual 
looking boxes filled with food . The
sing le ladie s have their bo xes
auctioned o ff; whoever-buys a tadys
box eats the cont ents with her . The

Mr. Shaw , Aldo GuazzeUi and Tom
Dresser .

Tbe final evaluation was del ivered
by Earl Kn igh t, ass istant d irecto r of
the Oak land cl ub . The meeti ng was
adjourned by Mr. Smith. Edward P .
Kellogg Jr .

Tink erbeU Goes Hawaiian

O RLAN DO , Fla. - The O rlando
Woman 's Club held a Hawaiian luau
in Wint er Park March 14_

A welcomi ng song and hula by
Penn y Sa voia opened the program .
Then came a travelo gue movie about
Hawaii and a monologue on the •' real
Haw aii" by an expert who has never
been there.

A hulalogue was performed by
April Gool sby, Kathy Pope, Penn y
Savoia , Sherry Tucker and Gina
Savo ia . Aftertbeirdance they invited
several men from the audience to
come forward and learn the hula .

The men included Darre ll Tray lor,
_.Dave Odo r, Ron Jones and Vernon

Gool sby . Curti s Odo r won the hula
award .

Dee Bicke ll as Tinkerbe ll, a
family favorit e , return ed with a
patriot ic hula-ballet , "TinkerbelJ
Goe s Hawaiian ."

Dene Tec hmeier sang several
songs and then led a sing-along,
backed by the Or lando Hawaiian
Strin g Band . Band members were
Ted Japb ct , ukulele; Russell Combs,
banjo; and Ben Savoi a, guitar.

Barbara Watton was luau chair
man; her assis tants were Cassie
Register and Alice Sims, food ; Nina
Koch , decoration s; Rachel Gordon.
setup and clean up; and Dee Bickell ,
entert ainm ent .

Speci al ass istance was by Scott
Sievert. Ron Gordon, Dick Bickell
and Don and Sall y Joscelyn. Carol J.
Savoia.

Basic Sq uare Dancing

PADUCAH. Ky. - The Paducah
church ..e ld its square dance and
bingo party April 24 in the Knights of
Co lumbus hall .

Beginning the activities, caller
Ray Denton gave instructions to
dancers on basic steps and calls.
After several rounds of dancing,
refres hments were served and a polka
was played. .

Next, bingo began with Jack
Damon calling the numbers. Prizes
ranged from a candy d ish to a
homemade napkin holder . A $5 bill
was the grand prize. Randy G.
SMlby.
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Com bined Catlfornla Clubs

OAKLAND, Calif. - Two of the
comments overheard at a March 23
combined meeting of the Oakland
and San Francisco Spokesman clubs
were, " When you get both cl ubs
together they generate a tremendous
amount of enthusiasm," and, " Just
like old times, with 30 members
arou nd the table ."
1i!tpresident of the Oakland cl ub,

AI Marzo line, gave a brief history of
the combined meetings previously
held by the clubs . Ron Shaw ,
president at San Franc isco, briefed
me mbers on some of his cluo' s recent
activi ties .

The meeti ng then followed the
usual format , with a lively topics
session by Roy Diaz .

Carlton Smith, club director and
pastor at Oakland, evaluated the first
half of the meeting.

The second half was devoted to
four main speakers: C .L. Handy ,

Dr . Roderick Meredith, in town
to speak on the Sabbath and last day
of Unleav ened Bread , was an
unexpected but, o f course , welco me
guest.

Festiv ities began aro und 6 :30 p .m .
with a coc ktail ho ur. In addit ion to
drinks, a fine se lection of bread 
crurnbless hors d'oe uvres was ava il
able .

A gro up called the Metro politan
Combo played for dancing and
listening. Directed by Maceo Hamp 
ton, who co pastors the Newark ,
N.J., church, the combo is made up
of membe rs from churches in the
metropolitan area .

Around 10 o 'clock a prime-rib
dinner was served . Richard H .
Calenius ,

Business Luncheon

NORWALK. Cali f. -Norwalk's
5·H Cl ub membe rs attended a wine
tastin g and business luncheon at San
Antonio Winery in Los Angele s
April 25. The y were conducted
through the winery by a guide who
explained the steps in wine makin g .

The club feasted on old -world
style sa ndwic hes and sipped wines as
Wayne Dunlap, pastor, co nducted a
short bus iness meeting. Jan e SIan
wood .

Sco uts Treat With Turkey

NORTHWOOD, Ohio - A
turkey dinner with all the trimmings
was prepared and served here by
Jun iorGirl Scout Troo p 262 April 18
at the home of Mr . and Mrs . Clarence
Reihi ng . Barbara Gilliland and Mrs .
Reihing are the troop leaders.

Those atte nding were To ledo local
elder Richard Cox and his wife Jean ,
mini sterial assi stant Jorge An
dromidas and h is wife Kathy , 30
wido ws and widowers and several
other gues ts.

Each guest was escorted by the
sco uts to the table, decorated in a
bicentennial theme o f red paper, blue
candles and white carn ations . Gloria
Hoskinson .

(Continued from~ 121
annual dinne r-dance was held at
Embers Restaurant. featuring a band
from Big Sandy. The theme this year
was " Bicentennial Ce lebration ."

As the event got under way
everyone liberally served himself
from a buffet co nsisti ng of gou rmet
d ishes.

Th roughout the rema inder of the
evenin g more than 150 peo ple were
either dancing to the lively music or
enjoying the pleasan t atmosphere by
relaxing and visiting in the spacious
ballroom. Buley Bennett .

Invitatlon 10 Study

NASHVILLE. Tenn . - Preach
ing elder Fred Bailey will take on
more responsibilities. the congrega
tion was told here by ch urch pas tor
Ton y Hammer during Sabbath ser
vice s April 24 .

Mr . Hammer , as was announced
in The Worldwide New s. is one of I I
ministers recently named as area
coordinators for the Work . His
jurisdiction covers Kentucky . Ten 
nessee and portion s of Illino is ,
Indiana and Missouri .

This means Mr . Hammer will also
have more responsibilities to sho ul
der . but with the help of Mr . Bailey
the work in this area is expected to
continue its momentum.

Mr . Hammer also reiterated that
Bible studie s will continue in four
areas in and around Nashville . He
urged the membership to take
advantage of the studies, ye t ad
monished them that they " need not
come" if they " kno w it all."

These studies are each Tuesday
night at 7:30. Th is is followed on the
second Tuesday at Lewisburg, the
third at Clarksville and the fourth at
Columbia, Tenn .

Wh ile the Nash ville Bible studies
have been going on for man y years ,
the other three location s are recent
additions in an attempt by Mr .
Hammer to reach JIX)re people in
outlying areas who have difficulty in
journeying the long distance to
Nashville . Everett Corbin .

Day . t Elmer's Island

NEW ORLEANS, La. - The
Spokesman Club here held a ladie s'
day on the beach at Elmer's Island
April 25. Graduates , elders _and
deacons and their wives had been
invited .

A beautiful day and breezes from
the Gulf of Mexico added to the
outing, as did fishing, volleyball,
horseshoes and an infonnal club
meeti ng. Bobby Webre .

New York Elbow Room

NEW YORK - With enough
elbow room to cha-cha, meri ngue
and even eat, 425 people attended the
Brooklyn-Queens, Manhattan and
Long Island churches' annual Spring
FonnalDinner-Dance April I? at the
Astorian Manor, Astoria, Queens.
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well. Porter . Gordon. Carroll, Jim
Walker . Dean Smith . Paul Smith .
Alexander and Reeve s families took
their turn s . Performers ran ged from
tiny Tere sa Smith at the piano to
senior citizens Louis Juchs, secor 
dionist, and Alice Lamon . with a
captivating a-cappella nostalgic med
ley.

A skit , " Queen of the House," by
Carol Dean and Marge Friddle and a
monologue by witty Raymond
Hooks delighted the showgoers .

Director-producer Dan Edelman
of Escondido was assisted by Jim
Walker. Paul Smith, Joyce Edelman,
Carol Dean, Connie Johnson and
others . The printed program was
designed by Rhonda Edelman.

" The audience reaction was so
good. and they seem so anxious to
have this type of live entertainment ,
that we hope we can have another
show later this year," commented
church pastor James Friddle . Susan
Karoska .

600 Wild Acres

TACOMA, Wash . The
Tacoma-Olympia Half -Century Club
toured Northwest Trek , a 6OO-acre
wild-animal preserve near Eaton
ville , April 25 .

Trams took club members 5th
miles into the wilderness to watch
deer, bison , elk, mountain goats,
bighorn mountain sheep, ducks ,
geese and beavers, Judy Jacob .

Members Enter Talent Show

TOONE. Tenn . - The annual
Toone Elementary PIA Talent
Contest took place April II . Each
year the PIA sponsors the competi
tion to raise mone y for the school .

Bill Mays, a member from the
Jackson, Tenn. , church , opened the
show, singing "This Land Is Your
Land ." Clarence Goodrum, who also
attends in Jackson, accompanied Mr.
Mays and his guitar with his banjo.

In the children's division , Kim
Sterling and Tammy Naylor won
third place singing " Co untry Girl. "
Kim , II , is the daughter of Mrs .

Woodrow Sterling, a Jackson
member who helps promote and
coordinate this event each year.

Tracy Sterling, 7, herson, won top
prize for selling the most tickets for
the talent show . Pal W;st'man .

Fashions, Kansas Style

TOPEKA, Kan . - For a
Saturday-night special, th is church
area featured " Spring Fashion s for
1976" April 3. Participants included
men, women, teens , young girls and
boys and toddlers who modeled
clothes stitched especially for the
occasion.

Narrators for the 32 models were
Davene Swan and Linda Gifford.

The styles were presented in five
sections: family ensembles, bicen 
tennial, casual wear , men's and
boys' wear and evening wear , Susan
Carr provided background music.

Entertainment throughout the
evening included "Sing a Song," by
Catherine and Kelly Carr; a medley
by Sarah and Marie Gifford; and a
pantomime. "Secondhand Rose, "
by Caroline Erwin .

A reception after the show had
been organized by Carmen Conard.
Decorations were by Mrs . Bill
Anderson. Others helping were Mr.
Anderson . setup; Kurt Neunzig,
photography; and Mrs . Swan and
Gloria Williamson , backstage.
Coordinator and writer of the show
was Phyllis Duke . Linda Gifford .

Planning for the Niltat

TUCSON, Ariz . - The Tucson
Women's Club met last month to
think ofways to make the Night to Be
Much Observed more meaningful .

The club's adviser, Jody Turk,
spoke of the importance of planning
and organizing for the night , and she
introduced the speakers .

Marvetla Dawson outlined points
on bow to be a successful hostess and
make dishes more appealing and
appetizing.

Ann Tannen talked about " table
appointments" and presented exam
ples to illustrate ideals relative to
centerpieces and place settings.

Mrs . Turk displayed four sample
table settings and explained about
each and instructed in the correct use
of tableware and dining etiquette .

Carol Ann Given made sugges-
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lions on preparing hors d 'oeuvres
and appetizers.

Mrs . Turk closed the meeting by
enumerating ways guests could
themselves add to the success of the
evening.

The club members honored their
husbands and other guests at a men ' s
night April 18. Ministerial director
Tom Turk couldn 't attend, so his
wife Jody officiated. The meet ing
was on restaurant etiquette .

Joyce Steagall was hostes s, as
sisted by Donna Bechthold, Ann
Tannert and Paula Messer. Carol
Given was in charge of hors
d'oeuvres . •

After dinner Darlene Marshall, in
charge of table topics, generated a
lively response to questions centered
around the meeting 's theme.

Following a skit four speeches on
etiquette were given, by Joy Dykes.
Bobby Velasco , Alfreda Lee and
Beverly Kunze.

Mrs . Turk then reviewed the
club's accomplishments since its
beginning ear ly in 1975. Love,
humility , education and confidence
have been the club's fru its, she said.
Joy Dykes.

Dance and Dinner

TULSA, Okla. - The brethren of
this church area had April 17 Sabbath
services at Tulsa's Civic Assembly
Center with David Antion of
Pasadena delivering the sermon .

After the service , beginning at
8:30 p.rn. , was a huge dance for the
870 people present. A band from
AC, Big Sandy, played. Murdock
Gibbs, then a senior from the campus
(now a graduate), and his wife Vera
sang several songs.

Later that evening Mr . and Mrs.
Gibbs , C. Conrad Fisher, Mr . and
Mrs. Shaw Brandon, Maude ster
Jones and Mrs . Bob Chadwick, a
deaconess, enjoyed. a dinner at the
residence of Mrs. Cbadwick's moth
er . C. Conrad Fisher ,

Ethnic Sodal

UNIONTOWN, Pa . - The local
church held a social based 00 ethnic
backgrounds March 28. Members
wore the style of dress of the
nationalities they are descended
from .

The meal was potluck, with dishes

from around the world .
Art s and crafts were on display,

and skit s were presented by some
members . Sam Metz was emcee for a
variety show .

Teen s Pam Perry, Rose _Ann
Tokarcik, Michael Petty , Dutcheen
Fritz , Susan Metz , Annie Fox Il,
Sherry Merchante and Karen Grish
kin formed a group called the Pickle
Brigade.

Next Su san Metz, dressed as a
clown, qui zzed 4-year-olds Kerry
Lee Roberts II, Darleen Miner,
Chri steen Grishkin , Debbie Smith
and Ricky Valgora Jr . in Art
Linkletter style .

Lenise Stimmel played the
clarinet , accompanied by her
mother, Shannon Stimmel, at the
piano .

Pam Petty sang. Then Bob Miller,
an Akron, Ohio, deacon, performed
in a skit with Annie Fox I , Karen
Tokarcik, Pam Petty, Allen Mayton,
Donna Merchante and Eugene Mil
ler .

Minister Dave Johnson taught
members the Gennan song " Schnit
zelbank."

Brethren ' fro m Clarksburg,
W . Va., also attended the social.
Susan Metz and Koren Tokarcik ,

Ad -Libbers

VANCOUVER, Wash . - Port 
land (Ore.) North 's women's speech
club, the Ad-Libbers, was first called
to order last January by club director
Richard Duncan. Club members,
ranging in age from 24 to 70. are .
learning public speaking.

Chrystel Allworth, the oldest. has
attended church in Portland since
1939 , when Herbert W . Armstrong
first preached in this area .

Officers are Charlotte Timmins,
president; Laurafee Reinhart, vice
president; Alice Hasenz.ahl, secre
tary ; and Bernice Hurford, treasurer.

The club's most recent meeting
was April 20. Lauralee Reinhart,

TIdewater Unity

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. - The
Tidewater Unity Women's Club has
been active since its first meeting last
October. TIle club has had a variety
of speakers and activities.

On Dec . 14 a bazaar was held to

200 MUSICAL YEARS - The
San Diego and Escondido,
Calif., ch urches' second annual
Variety Show took place May 8
in Allied Gardens, Calif. Clock
wise from below : Three small 
fry performers (from left,
Teresa Smith, Karla Davis and
Amy Edelma n) talk things over
backs tage just before their act;
Jim Walker , Rhonda Edelma n
and Greg Edelman are Take
Five, the combo that musically
supported the show; pianist
Margaret Walker flashes a
smile at a dress rehearsal
before the Variety Show ; Carol
Dean appears indignant after
being scolded by Marge Friddle
in a skit called "Queen of the
House : ' (See " Saturday Eve
ning Live ," page 13 .) (Photos
by Susan Karoska]
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help the local social fund . Everyone
had something to contribute to make
il profitable.

On Jan . 18 a guest lecturer spoke
on the care of indoor and outdoor
plants and gave lips to keep them
healthy.

Feb . I a lecture was given by the
police department on how to protect
again st robbery in lhe home.

TIle following month , on March
14, were a lecture and film on fire
prevention in the home.

On April 3 a special event was
planned by the club, a luncheon for
the whole congregation.

On May 2, with the season ending,
the club treat ed itself to dinner; gift s
were exchanged with " sec ret pals ."

Club president is Janis May;
secretary is Donis Woodall : refresh
ment coordinator is Charlene Home;
treasurer is Sandra Williams. Sandra
L. Williams .

Checker Semifinals

WATERTOWN, S .D . A
checker tournament for the men
senior citizens, which has been in
progress for a number of weeks , is
now in the semifinals. It remains for
Anthony Marczak, Brookings, S .D.,
and Gene Rolle, Huron, S.D., to
playa game and for Jim Morehouse,
Gwinner, N.D.• and Sherlin Nelson,
Russell, Minn ., to play the other
game to bring the tournament to the
finals .

Prizes will be awarded to the
champion and runner-up .

Meanwhile , the women senior
citizens are busy making quilt
blocks . These blocks, 30 of them ,
will go into competition for four top
prizes, after which they will be
assembled into a bedspread.

At the annual church picnic this
summer the ladies will tie the quilt in
a joint effort . The quill is to be so ld
and the proceeds used for the

. Woman's Club. Frieda B. Tupper,

Spring Thaw

WINDSOR, Ont . - The anticipa
tion was heavy, the evening of Apri l
seventeenth, because Windsor' s
Spring Thaw did arriveth .

Cabata Hall was the place;
everyone managed to have a space.

Singles came from miles around ,
simply to dance 10 Mike Antic ' s
groovy sound.

1be Windsor Singles have recov
ered slightly, only to hope we could
have these fun activities nightly
(which undoubtedly is unlikely) .

It seemed that everyone defi
nitely had a blast; very sorry to
see the end of Ihe evening come
so fast. Donna Brandl and Mart 
Iyn Snyder.

Youths HeOf RCMP

WINNIPEG, Man . - Social and
criminal aspects of drug abuse were
discussed by cubs, scouts, Brownies
and the Royal Canadian Mounted
Police . 1be drug and intelligence
coordinator for Manitoba and north 
western Ontario , Cpt Willy Burki ,
addressed an avidly interested group
April 26 .

Marijuana, it was brought out, is
the most abused drug in North
America.

Cpl. Burki ahly handled the
barrage of questions tossed at him
from the audience . Ken Fedirchuk.

Something From Almost Nothing

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio - The
Youngstown Mother-Daughter Club
met at. Morgan's Family Restaurant
Aprilll with about 30 in anendance .

Denise OfT demonstrated to the
women a way to make lovely and
expensive- looking home-decorating
accessories from ordinarily dis 
carded items .

1be lin Ie girls were entertained by
Dorothy Burkhardt, who helped
them create things from bits of
seashell and cotton.

Recipes for unleavened bread and
other unlcavcned products were
turned in and refreshmenls were
enjoyed by all. Katy Hoskinson ,



Cyclists to pedal4,300 miles across nation
TOURING CYC LISTS - Big Sandy's student cycling team will pedal
from Astoria. Ore ., to Yorktown, Va., in 66 days . The Ambassador team

By Dave Raley
ORPINGTON.JOngland - Trev

our Cove rdale , a member of the
Orpington church. ran more than 20
miles here Apri l 25 in a .run to raise
money for the Work ' s Engli sh
Camp aign Fund .

More than 80 pounds (abo ut SI60)
was raised o n this one project .

Mr. Coverdale was accompan ied
for the first 10 miles by Bob Gille t,
who was pace sencr for the first half
of the e vent .

Nowyouknow
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YOU meet
first in area

By Don Engle
FROSTB URG. Md. - The firs.

track meet for the Youth Oppor
tunities Un ited (YOU) progra m in
this area was May 2 at Frostburg
State Co llege . More tha n 85 panici 
pants from seven churc h areas
compete d in more than 20 track 
and- field e vent s.

Competit ors trom Washington .
D.C .; Hagerst own. Md .; Norfolk .
Va .; Baltimore, Md .; Uniont own.
Pa .; Pittsbu rgh, Pa .; and Harrisburg .
Pa . • participated in four divisions :
senior boys'. junior boys'. senior
girls' and junior girls' .

Field events were first and resulted
in several impressive-results . Billy
Rippeon placed first for Hagerstown
in the senior boy s' division by
winning both the pole vault at 11fee t
6 inches and the high jump at 5 feet 6
inches .

In the same division Donnell
Sutton of Norfolk leaped to a 17-fool
6-inch victory in the long jum p.

In the junior boys' category
Charles Mosholder o f Washingt on
placed first in the discus with a throw
of 82 feet 6 inches. while Monty
Williams , also of Washington.
defeated his oppo nents in the shot pot
with a 45-foot 7-inch heave .

Loretta Paul o f Hagerstown leaped
to ad-foot z -tnch victo ry in the senior
girls ' high jump. and Dutchen Fritz
of Uniontown won the shot-put event
in the ju nio r girls' divis ion with a
throw of 25 feet 7 inches .

Track e vents were in the after 
noon , with all seven churches
competing for points . Hagerstown
edged. away at the outset to take a
commanding lead . which , in spite of
all-o ut effons from the oppos ition,
was neve r topp led .

In the senior boys ' category
Richard Hoot of Hagerstown dashed
to first place in the loo -yard dash at
an even I I seconds and the 88()..yard
run at 2:16.6 .

Bob Wa ugama nn of Pittsburgh
shattered all competition in the junior
and senior divisio ns by winning the
two-mile run at 12:02 with a wide
margin .

In the sen ior girls' div ision Pam
Petty of Uniontown streaked 10 first
place in the one-mile run . 8:47 .1,
and the 220· yard dash. 35 .3 seco nds .

In the ju nio r girls' category
Debbie Lou allen of WashiQgton ran
the fastest 880 -yard run in both girls'
div ision s with a time of 3:10 .2 .
Relays were also run .

When the even ts were completed
Hagerstown was aw arded the tour 
narre nr troph y for an o utstanding 215
points .

Washington followed with 93 ,
Norfo lk 52 , Uniontown 46, Bal ti
more 42, Pittsburgh 35 and Harris
burg 35.

Accord ing to YOU regional d irec
tor Randy Dick . the meet was "a
great success . We also gained the
valuable experience that was needed
to make future competition s even
better ."

Detail s of indiv idual track record s
and statistics will appear in the
official YO U new spaper , Now YOU
Know . .

bike to and from swimming lesso ns
every day, a 14-mi leround trip with a
two-ho ur swimming practice in
between .

" My pare nts are all for it. " she
said . " The y were more enthused
about it than I was at first becau se I
wanted to stay home and swim: '

But now she look s forward to the
ride herself " bec ause it' s a once 
in-a-lifetime shot and I think it will
be a fantasti c experience :'

The team , in new uniforms o f red .
white and blue , will be accompanied
on the trip by tour director Haworth
and Geo rge Bryan . a college
Business Office employee and assis 
tant tou r director.

Seemed like
a good idea -

By Ma rk Robinson
Fort Worth A5soclate Pasto r
FORT WORTH. Tex . -- It

seemed like a good idea at the time .
A bet on Supe r Bowl X. Everyone in
and around Dallas. Tex . • had a gutsy
feeling the Cowboys would once
again pull it off, this year aga inst the
Pittsburgh Steelers football team ,
even thou gh Jimm y the Greek and
Las Vegas had posted them as
6-point underd og s.

After all, Dallas in the previou s
two outi ngs had stunned the m ight y
Vi k ings a nd o bl ite ra ted th e
presea son-bowl-favorite k arns in a
37-7 rout.

On Super Bowl morni ng. Jan . 18 ,
the Fort Worth Spokes man Cl ub
planned to di smiss ea rly to catch the
pregame show . Feli x Heim berg. Fort
Worth pastor. sugges ted to cl ub
membe rs that they place a bet with
the Pittsb urgh. Pa . • Spokesman Cl ub
on the champio nship game .

Mr. Heim berg ca lled John Pruner.
Pittsburgh pastor , who accep ted the
wage r. The club rootin g for the
losing learn would have to hop into a
pool fuily clothed .

Th e Cowboys didn' t make it. Fort
Walth had a debt 10 pay .

That debt was fina lly paid recently
when club me mbers too k o ff their
shoes and socks and waded ankle
deep into a down to wn reflect ing
poo l. The cl ub felt justified in
fulfi lling only the lette r o f the bet and
not the spirit since Dallas played a
berte r game than the Steele rs .

Co .....bo y fans in Fan Worth are
now conso ling themselves with the
knowledge thai Dalla s' future is !otill
ahead. whi le the Steelcrs ap pear to be
headed over the hill . With Stee ler
quarterback TCrT): Bradsha w now
pursumg a sing ing career and the
Steete r defensive front four aging
fast. eit her the Bengals o r the Oilers
will represent the Cen tral Division of
the AFC next sea son .

will be joined by more than 55 other cyclists from other church areas lor
the trip . (photo by Tom Hanson]
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something like this ever since the
program started six years ago," said
Mr. Haworth , adding that he and
other s have been planning for this
trip for one year now ,

The idea ofteam touri ng is new . he
said, with the Ambassador team
using racing technique s com bined
with touring .

The applicati on fee for the trip was
$100 per person , but, as Mr.
Hawo rth noted. " the co st of the trip
is really 10 times as much . But
sponsors and add itional donations of
cash and equi pme nt have helped
make this tour possible ." .

Cy clists' Co mm ents

One cyclist, Karl Cranford, a Big
Sandy student from Salem , Ore.,
said: " One thing is 10 see the
country; anothe r thing will be to
work wit h people and learning from
them. Everyone on the team will be a
different person next fall."

Another cyclist who plans to joi n
the group is 15-year-old Lori Porter
of Orlando, Fla. , who recent ly flew
out to Big Sandy to join the co llege
cyclists on a weekend trip .

An avid swimmer, Lori rides her

By Michele Molnar
BIG SANDY - " I could say this

is the sto ry of my life," said 1976
gradu ate RossJutsum as he displayed
the blank sheet of paper he received
instead of a dip loma at Ambassador
Co llege 's commencement exercises
May 13.

" I had a feeling someth ing like
this would happen when I tran sferred
from Bri ck er Wood to Pasadena for
the fall se mester this year. then from
Pasadena to Big Sandy this last
se mester. .,

Mr. Jut sum . music d irector for
Ga me r Ted Arm strong's campaigns .
had 10 transfer here when the
Person al Appeara nce Depa rtme nt
shifted its operations from Pasadena
to the Big Sand y campus last
January .

The Registrar' s Offi ce explained
thai the diplomas for this year ' s
graduates were ordered at the
beginn ing of the fall semes ter but
Mr . Jursum d idn 't co me to Big Sand y
until the spring semes ter.

The offic e did order a d iploma for
him, but the document didn't make it
10 Big Sand y in time for graduation .

" When Mr. Armstrong ment ioned
durin g his commencement address
that one o f us was go ing to recei ve a
blank dip loma but not to worry
beca use it was o nly a slight
over sight , I had a fee ling it may have
had something to do with me : ' Mr.
Jursum said. " He chuck led when we
shoo k hands after I'd received my
blank d iploma and assured me that I
have gradu ated and that the rea) thing
is on us \\.3 ) . "

more than 55 pedalers from other
church area s , bringi ng the tota l to
abou t 90 peop le representing 25
states , Ca nada and Australia.

Cyc lists were recruited by Youth
Opportun ities United . announ ce
ment s in churches and an article in
The Worldwitk News last October.

Accept ed appl icants were sent
informat ion o n needed equi pme nt
and how to train for the ride.

Swimming, running and indoor
and outdoor cycling were recom 
mended to deve lop lung power and
end urance . Con tinual, daily exercise
was stre ssed, along with getting
"time in on the saddle ," because. as
the training guide sent to all potential
riders states , "the weekend rider
won 't get out of Oregon ."

80 MIJos • Day

Tbe cyclists will average 80 miles
a day, camping out overnight except
for the weekends, when they plan 10
stay with Church members .

They plan to complete the trip by
Aug . 13 in Yorktown . They have a
goal of literally dippi ng their front
wheels in the Atlantic .

"I've alway s wanted to do

SOMETHING'S MISSING - Ross Jutsum, display ing an
empty diploma folder . claims he did graduate . Mr. Jutsum's
diplo ma is on the way . {photo by Klaus Rothel

The story of his life

Monday, May 24, 1976

BIG SANDY - Ambassador
College ' s bicycle touring team,
along with more than 55 ot her
cycl ists , will begi n pedaling its way
4 .300 miles acro ss the nation June 9 .
after an extensive 10 month s of
training [ 0 gear up the cyclis ts for the
task. which com me morates
Americ a's bicente nnial .

Acco rdin g to tour director Larry
Haworth , the 32 team members are
read y to lead the other cycl ists who
will join them on the Bikecentennial
'7 6 route from Astoria , Ore., to
Yorktown , va..after both classroom
and on -the-road traini ng .

(BikecentenniaJ ' 76 is a nonprofit
organization in Missoula, Mont . •
that set up the route.)

Training has included a lo-mile
time trial, a three-day. 300-mile ride
and a two-day. ISO-mile ride ,
culminating in a three-mile climb of
MI. Nebo , near Dardanelle , Ark.

Cla ssroom training consisted of
listening to guest speakers from the
U.S . Marines and the Red Cross;
watching films ; and hearing reports
by cycl ists on individ ual states on the
route .

Joining the Big Sandy team will be
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Seniorpastors selected for 11 U.S. areas
pastors are asked 10 co ntribute . .•

Se nio r pastors-at-large are John
Bald . Don Bill ingsley. AI Dennis.
Jam e s Frid dl e . Le s McCo lm .
Richard Prince and Car lton -Smuh.

Mr. Dan also released the names
of church pastors who are transfe r
ring to other areas. They include:

Jer o ld A us t , tr an sfer rf ng 10
Wich ita. Kan .; Ge ne Bailey. Or
lando and Melbourne. Fla .: Jef f
Barne ss (who is ju st co mpleting a
sabbatical) . Cincinn ati. Ohio : Karl
Beyersdorfer (co mpleting a sabbati 
cal). Baton Rouge . La.: John
Cafourek , Cape Girardeau . Mo.:
Dan Cree d . Minot . N.D.; Otto
Lochner . Warne r Robins. Ga .: Kerry
McGuinness (comp leting a sabbari 
ca l). Tampa . Fla.: Dave Odo r.
Balt imor e. M d. : J im People s.
Charle ston and Parkersburg . W. Va.:
Ted Phillips. Jackson and Nashv ille .
Tenn .: Jim Red us (completing a
sabbatical) . Lake of the Ozarks.
Mo .; Ivan Sell . Fon Smith and
Fayettev ille. Ark .: Ken Smylie
(co mple ting a sabbat ical) . Lenoir.
N.C.; Dick Thom pson. Dayton.
Ohio ; and Ben Whitfield (com pleting
a sabbarica i). Longview and Lufkin .
Tex .

Men who are transferring and will
serve a-sassocia te church pastor.. will
include:

Mike Booze, transferri ng 10 Car 
tersvi lle . Ga .: Larry Boyrs. Dayto n.
Ohio ; Cec il Green (completing a
sabbatical) . Atlant a. Ga.: Noel
Hornor . Russellvill e and Little Rock .
Ark .; Ron Lohr (co mplet ing a
sabbatical). Cincinnati . Ohio ; Paul
Meek, Sac ramen to. Calif. : Dave
Pack. Newburgh. N.Y.: D.R . San
doval (completing a sabbatical} ,
Visal ia, Calif. ; Tom Steinb ack . the
Brooklyn-Queen s church in New
York; and Gene Walkins. Colorado
Springs and Walsenburg . Colo .

Mr. DaI1 also announced ministers
who will be at Ambassador Co llege
here for a year's sabbatical. They
include:

Kelty Barfield. AI Barr. Allen
Bullock , Durrell Brown , Bruce
Gore, Nelson Haas, Maceo Hamp
Ion, Randy Kcbemat , Don Lawson .
Herbert Magoon. Randy MiJlich ,
Camillo Reyes. Earl Roe mer. Mike
Swagerty, To m Turk. and Darryll
Watson .

ARRANG ES FL OWERS - Mrs.
Eddie Echert. arranges a bouquet
for Rhonda Petersen. (Photo by
Scott Moss)

T ucson seve ral years ago .
.. Man y of us learned most o f what

we know about flo wers from Mr.
Eckert;" Mrs . Ashland said .

;, ;, ;,

PASADENA - In keeping with
Gamer Ted Armstrong's co ncept
of " rninistering," Steve Martin ,
We ste rn Are a coord inatc r , an
nounced Mr. Armstrong' s approval
o f the appointment o f seve ral new
church pastors and associate church
pastors for the four church congrega
tions here .

Foll owi ng are Ihe churc hes .
(Conlinuld on Il.IOO 101

'" '" ;,
PASADENA - Mrs. Eddie

Eckert, a longtime member of the
Chu rch now livin g in Tu cson . Ariz . .
traveled here . 10 help with flower
arra ngeme nts and to hand each of the
women graduating from this ca mpus
of Ambassador a flo ral arrange ment
10 carry during the co mmencement
e xercises .

Mrs . Eckert has done so at every
co mmencemenl service for the
co llege. which began in 1947.
accord ing to Mrs. Robert Ashland,
a member here \Io ho bas also helped
with flowers in rece nt years .

Mrs . Eckert . who with her
husband came 10 Pasadena at
personal ex pense , played the organ
for church activities and made flower
arrangeme nts for church servic es for
many years here before moving to

The next day Frank Brown,
regional director of the Work in
Britain. addressed the Imperi al P.M .
church , while Co lin Adair, regional
direct or of the Work in the
Philippi nes, gave the sermoneue and
Dennis Luker, regional director of
the Work in Australia. addre ssed
members in the Ambassador Aud ito 
rium P.M . service .

Rona ld Dart , vice president for
pastora l administration, said he was
pleased at the appointment o f the
senior pastors and also announced
the recogn ition of a group of seven
longtime church pastors to be known
as senior pastors- at -large.

" This group of men will be those
who have served in the ministry 18
years or more, " Mr . Dan said .
" 1bese men will be invited to all
meetings which involve senior pas
tors , will rece ive all mailin gs of
sen ior pastors and be asked to
contribute in all areas where senior

PASADENA - Youn g people
interested in outdoor and indoo r
recreational activities and meeting
others their age are still welcome 10
apply 10 this year' s Summ er Educa
tional Program . Orr. Minn .

Application s from 12- to
I8 -year~ld s are be ing accepted by
applicants writing the Summer
Educational Progra m. 300 W. Green
St. , Pasadena. Calif'., 9 1123. o r
phoning (213) 577-5736.

Ample open ings are available for
both camp session s. The first wilt be
June 1510 July 13. the second July 15
to Aug. 12.

Tbe cost to the camper. $210
excluding transportation to and from
Orr . is " way below other camps thai
offer the same kind of program ." an
SEP spoke sman said.

;, ;, '"
PASAD ENA - Church co ngre

garions here heard from overseas
ministers the weeke nd after the
conclusion of the co nference . Bob
Morton, regional direc tor of the
Work in New Zealand . and Bob
Fahey, regio na l director of the Work
in South Africa. co nducted Bible
study in the Ambassado r Audito
rium.

~GRAPEVINE

Rowlen Tucker . transferred to Lex
ington. Ky.

Upper. Midwest Area: Carl
McNair , area coordinator. Senior
pastors are Bob Hoop s, Minneapolis.
Minn .; Wayne Luginbill. Fargo .
N.D .;George Meeker. Chicago , III .;
Jim Reyer, transferred to Des
Moines , Iowa .

Weslern Area: Steve Marti n. area
coordinator. Senior pastors are
Rod erick Meredith, Glendale ,
Calif.; Larry Neff (who just co mplet
ed a sabbancal). Tuc son , Ariz . ; Ken
Swisher. Glendora. Calif.

AREA COORDINA TORS - Recently named as area coordinators are , from left, back row, Edward Smith, Paul
Flatt, Sherwin McMichael, Norman Smrth and Elbert Atlas . Second row : Guy Engelban, Steve Martin and
Dennis Pyle . Front row : Joh n D. "Tony" Hammer, Burl< McNa ir and Carl McNair. [Photo by seen Moss)

Chapman , transferred to New Or
leans. La.: Roger ' Foster , Lakeland .
Aa .; Harold Lester, Atlanta , Ga .;
Bill Winner . transferred to Gadsden
and Anni ston, Ala.

Southwesl Area: Sh erw in
McMichael , areacocrdinator . Sen ior
pastors are Selmer Hegvold , Big
Sand y; Harold Rhodes . Houston,
Tex .; Gerald Waterhou se, trans 
ferred to Waco , Tex .

Tennessee Valley Area: John D.
Hammer , area coordinator . Senior
pastors are Ron McNeil . Memph is,
Tenn. ; Jack Pyle, St. Louis. Mo.:

NEW STUDENT OFA CE RS - Student offi cers for the 1976-77 school
year for Ambassador, Pasadena. were announced by Dean of Stude nts
Charles Oehl man May 16. From left : John H. Stryker of Kitchener, Ont. ,
stude nt-body president; Keith Jones of Windsor, Ont. , student-body vice
pres ident; and Gary Regazzoli of Ingham. Australia . senior-class
president. [Pho to by Sco tt Mo ss l

lContinued from pegII 1)
' rank' which co uld stifle the free
interchange of ideas and the open,
lateral communication the Bible
clearly enjoin s.

.. As Peter said , ' Likewise. ye
yo unger. submit yourse lves unto the
elder. Yea , all o f you be subject one
to ano the r. and be clo thed wi th
humi lity . .. • ( I Pet. 5:5) . So it is
expected thai pastors of churches
(who are ' younger elders ' according
to the Scripture) will learn 10 seek
counsel and advice from their Se nior
Pastors (who are 'e lder ' e lders) as
they have need ," -

Follo wing is a list by area of the
sen ior pastors:

Great Lakes Area: Edward
Smith, area coordinator. Senior
pastors are Bob Dick, Columbus,
Ohio ; Vernon Hargrove . transferred
to Indian apolis , Ind .; Greg. Sargent.
Cleveland , Oh io .

Mid·Atlantic-Seaboard Area:
Burk McNair. area coordina tor.
Senior pastors are Roy Holladay.
Richmond . v a. i'''B ob Lea gue ,
Greensboro . N.C .; John Pruner .
Pitt sbu rgh , Pa .: Larry Sa lye r .
Washington . D.C .

Midwest Area: Dennis Pyle . area
coo rd inator. Senior pastors are
Anh ur Docken . Omaha. Ncb .: Bob
Spence . Kansas City. Mo.: Ray
WOOlen . Lillie Rock. Ark.

Northeasl Area: Eiben Atlas.
area coordin ator. Sen ior pastors are
Dave Bierer. Albany . N.Y.; Reg
Piau, transferred 10 Boston. Mass .:
Keith T homas; New York. N.Y.

Northwest Area: Norman Smith .
area coo rdinator. Senior pastors are
Hal Baird. transferred to Palo Alto,
Calif.; Robert Bertuzzi. Seat tle ,
wash.: Joel Lillengreen, Sacramen
10, Calif. ; Leonard Schreiber, Med
ford. Ore .

Rocky Mountain Area: Guy
Engelbart, area coordinator. Senior
pastors are Jame s Jenkin s. Wheal
land . Wyo .; Glen White (who jus t
completed a sabbatical at Pasadena),
Idaho or Montan a; Clhu Zimmer
man. tran sferred to Col orado
Sprin gs, Colo .

Southeasl Ana: Paul Ran , area
coordinator. Senior pastors are Jim


